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1 Arleitia Weather
Partly rioudy today throufh 

Thuraday with ■ dishi chance for 
,n afternoon or evenind thiinder- 
ahewrr. Little chande In tempera
ture. Arteaia low lonidht M, hldh 
Thuraday M.

The Artesia Advocate
Arleitiu^s First Neivs\ta^ter — Founded in 1903

This Is Artesia
See! What did we tell you aho«it 

loal manhonra durind the Morld 
Series? And it's |uijiK to be this 
way all week, loo.
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(iollins’ Homers Put Game on le e ’ for New York

ANKS WIN SERIES OPENER
*  * ♦  • ♦

Oman Returns Kidnaped 11-Day-Old Baby To Parent^
'ook Infant Boy 
tier False Tale 
H Own Pregnancy
.STtK’K T O N , C a lif, — A  K rio f-s lr irk t 'ii u-oman w ho  kid- 

rda liahy beH’tiiistc she d t'rr ivpd  h er hiisltand w ith  a s to ry  
rinthorhood surretK lm H l II-d a y -o ld  RobcTt M arcus to a 
[tan Catholic priest today .

Officers said she confes.si*d stca liiiR  the Ivaliy from  the
irr> of a San FYanciaco huapi
rne daya »go.
•Jicf' Chief Jack O'Keefe aaid 
1 Betty Benedicto, 27, o f Stock- 

|delivered the baby to the Rev 
McCoy at St Mary'i pariah 
telephoning Dr Sanford Mar- 

1 the infant'a father in San 
KiK" and instructing him to 
1 her here

Rahy la Fine
' baby la in excellent condition 

Ipoiier said there ia no question 
Robert Marcus
Marrua, 34. grinning for the 

I time since his son was stolen, 
'We feel in our hearts he la 
We are 99 per cent certain 

I we w ill await footprint checks 
I himni testa."

and hi's grief stricken. 
Hanna, 29, who has been in a 
af.near collapse since the 

•pin; made the 80-mile trip to 
lion in a San F'rsneisco police 

|ia 73 minutes.
Brncdicto, sobbing and 

hy.<teria when taken to the 
lironlinued on Page Four)

lyone Like to 
rt Kid of Real 

Ihile Elephant?
inv.inc got a non-productive 
hydrrm preferably pale in col 
î̂ ' d like to get rid of soon? 
so. just contact the American 

ton a.s soon as possible in order 
|di!.|....f of the bulky beast, 
eginn publicity chairman Bill 
ina:v, aid today that the Legion 
|itr Klcphanl Sale set for Oct. 
ou has Ju.st about everything 
tut on the block BUT a white 
thant
leanwhite, all members o f the 
Bion committees have been call- 
[into a special meeting tonight 

held at 7:30 at Veterans Me- 
■I Building, Dunnam said. Fi- 

plans for the big event will be 
sd nut then, including publica- 
of handbills Hating many of 

hundreds of items to be offer- 
Ifor sale.

fliided in the list are lambs, 
and gas heaters. There will 

I^Krern doom and baled hay, re- 
pratora and barbed wire, cans 
(paint and a car trailer, tables, 
iirs and camping equipment.

OONTE.ST DISMISSED 
iLBUgUERQlTE —  ivFt —  Dist, 
|1ko John B, McManus Jr., has 

n.'sed the suit brought by 
nrro A. Orti* in an attempt to 
♦at (leorge Rinaldi as Sandoval 
nty School superintendent. Me- 

•u.s .said yesterday he had no 
♦r choice since Ortiz' suit was 

two days past the deadline 
l^ r  such contest petitions.

Two Roswell 
Residents Die 
In Car Crash

Ry The .Asaociated Press

Two Roswell reaidrata were 
killed in a head-on crash 2S 
miles north of Roswell on U. .S. 
Highway 78 last nighL

The virUma were identified as 
Jessie and Ethel Ray. They were 
killed outright and two rompan-' 
ions were gravely injured.

State Policeman Dick Ncf'ool 
laid he was investigating posai- 
bility of charges against Robert 
Avery, Atlanta. Ga., driver af 
the truck involved in the col
lision with the Ray car. MrCnol 
said Avery lost control and the 
truck swerved Into the path of 
the car.

The injured were Mary Thum- 
hill, 31, broken neck and bark; 
and Flora Stone, 59, broken 
neck. Roth were occupants of 
the automobile and were taken 
lo Medical Hospital, Roswell.

The deaths raised the 1955 
highway toil to 251 compared 
with 267 on the same date a year 
ago.

Bov Scout Council 
Executive Wins 
Higher Position

Howard Brawn, Scout Excculivc 
of the Conquistador Council. Boy 
Scouts of America, has been ap
pointed to a position on the Na
tional Staff of the Organization by 
Dr. Arthur A Schuck. Chief Scout 
Executive. He will take up his 
duties on Nov. 16, at Portland, 
Ore., in the caoacity of Deputy 
Regional Executive of Region 
Eleven.

Brown is completing 10 yearn 
.service, in the pa.st ten years the 
boy membership of the Council in
creased from 2'729 in 194.5 to 4379 
at present, and the staff of the 
Council increased from 5 to 7.

Council president Jack F. Mad
dox of Hobbs in *a meeting of the 
Council Executive Board held at 
the Hobbs Country Club last night 
stated that the Council had en
joyed a very healthy growth and 
a very fine record of accomplish
ment during the period of Howard 
Brawn’s service as Scout Execu
tive. and said that the Council 

(Continued on T-age Four)

GKIKF IS OVER— Dr. Sanford Marcus no longer has to 
comfort his grief-stricken wife after a 27-ycar-old woman 
returned the 11-day-old Mamis baby she had kidnaped 
from a San Francisco hospital and which sparked off one 
of the. biggest manhunts_,in West Coast history.

(International)

Cooperation Urged 
In Clean U[) Week

All citizens of Artesia were urged today to cooperate during the 
week of Oct. 9 to 15 in the twin projects of Clean-Up and Fire Preven
tion by Paul L. Frost, president of the Artesia Chamber of Commerce.

"The two activities have been combined during that week since 
each one is supplemental to the other," Frost said. “ Under the joint

spon.M>rship of the City of Artesia

Pecos Slowly 
Falling After 
12-Foot Crest

A blanket of fog, which in some 
places closed visibility almost to 
zero, cloaked much of eastern New 
•Mexico early today. And the Dis
trict Weather Bureau said it ex
pected the sun wouldn't poke 
through all the way until mid-day.

Meanwhile, a flood threat at A r
tesia faded after a 12.22 foot crest 
on the Pecos River passed The 
crest passed here about mid-after
noon yesterday, leaving in its wake 
two bogged-down cotton farms 
north of the town. However, that 
was the only damage reported. The 
swollen Pecos spilled over its 
banks both north and south of the 
town before it receded.

Emil Bach reported this morn
ing that the river hit a peak of 
12.24 feet yesterday before it be
gan to fall. A t 6 a. m. tliis mosn- 
ing it had dropped to 12 feet.

The fog bank this morning was 
thicker than that of yesterday. 
About mid-morning, the Weather 
Bureau said the Tucumcari-Clay- 
ton area was blanketed with fog 
so thick visibility was practically 
zero. The bureau said the fog lay 
in a blanket from Hobbs north lo 
the Colorado line and as far west 
as Las Vegas.

and the Chamber of Commerce, we 
hope to make an all-out effort to 
make Artesia the cleanest and 
safest city in New .Mexico.”

Frost pointed out that the first 
part of the week of Oct. 9-15 will 
be devoted primarily to the Clean- 
Up phase of the campaign, with 
special efforts being made by the 
city, the schools and the Chamber 
to make Arlesians aware of the 
need for cleaning up their homes, 
yards, vacant lots, stores and 
buildings.

The City of Artesia has set up 
a systematic schedule of trash and 
rubbish collections for the first 
four days during that week. The 
city has been divided into tour 
sections with the southwest sec
tion scheduled for pickup Monday, 
Oct. 10, the southeast section on 
Tuesday, Oc*. 11, the ■orthwest 
area on Wednesday, Oct. 12, and 

(CoBtinued on Page Four)

lioy Hiti'hes Rule 
VndertuKtth Big 
Sjweding Truck

KENEDY, Tex., oH-Jim Cha
ney, 5, watched a touring revival 
tru«ii being loaded and after 
awhile he disappeared.

An hour and 30 minutes later, 
a motorist noticed a hoy hang
ing underneath the fast-moving 
revival truck, Juat inches above 
the pavement.

“ 1 Just wanted to go along for 
the ride," he said when he was 
returned to his father.

|omm Jo Thigpen to Go lo fSalional Contest

Tliree More Artesia Area Residents Walk Off With State 
Tair Prizes as Cattlemen, Indians and Fanners Have Day

lA  -Zuiti and 
hands will provide music 
o ff evening activities in 

^Pandstand at the New Mexico 
[♦Fair tonight.
V  bands will plsy Just before 

fourth performance of the
>0.
V  evening activity winds up a 
F day dedicated to cattle grow- 
^dians, the Farm Bureau and

horses.

f B8 performed in cutting 
' competition this afternoon 
halter classes were Judged 
Btoraiag,

Among the headliners in the
competition yesterday were Cherry 
L.vnn Eitand of Foisom, Frances 
tVinlers o f Sedan. T. J. Sutherland 
of Ruidoso and J. W. Shoemaker, 
Watrous.

Miss Eiland showed the cham
pion Hereford bull in the Junior 
breeding cattle show. Marcia Doak 
o f Gladstone showed the reserve 
champion. Alice Moore of Raton 
showed the reserve champion fe
male.

Frances Winters took grand 
champion honors in the fat calves 
(UviaioB with a 817-pound Harn*

ftvrd Billy McCaaland nf Ckivia 
won reserve honors with a 1,048 
pound animal.

The Shoemaker stable o f Wat
rous placed several winners in 
Palomino classes and Nugget Mc- 
Cue S won the "get of sire" divi
sion at the horse show. Brush 
Mount, owned by Mrs. L. K. Moore 
of Raton, took second in the horse 
show.

T. J. Sutherland of Ruidoso 
showed the champion fleece in the 
wool show, followed by Sam WU- 
Uams, Artnsia.

Othar winners in the earioos
events included:

Breeding rattle; Alice Moore, 
Raton, Manuel Garcia, Santa Fe; 
Sotero Rivera, Santa Fe. Margar
et Terrill, San Jon.

Fat calves: I.ela Smith, Chaves 
4-H; I.arry Brown and Jimmy W il
burn. I.as Cruces FFA; Richard 
Crawley and Carol D. McDaniel. 
Clovis FFA: lairry MrChw, A r
tesia FFA; Russell Harris and 
Jimmy Doherty, Colfax County 4-H.

Wool show: J. P. White, Roswell; 
Floyd W. Lee, San Mateo; Clyde 

(CottUaiied • •  F a («  Fnur)

President Has 
Another Good 
Night’s Rest

DE.VVER, President Eiaen- 
hower’s doctors reported this 
morning that he had a second com 
fortable night's sleep with satis- 
factorj- progress toward recover}'

A 7 a m Denver time medical 
bulletin from MaJ Gen Howard 
M. Snyder, M’hite House physician, 
and Col. B>Ton E Pollock, chief 
of heart services at Fitzsimons 
Army Hospital, said:

"For the second consecutive 
night the President slept comfort
able throughout the night. He 
went to sleep last night at 8 30 
o'clock and awoke refreshed at 
6:30 o’clock this morning.

Progreu (;«od
“ Hi.s progress continues to be 

satisfactory w i t h o u t  complica
tions."

In Wa.shington, reports such as 
this were the basis of confidence 
within the Eisenhower team that 
the President will be able to take 
over the helm of government with
in 30 days. In the interval, Eisen
hower's top aides reportedly were 
ready to carry on business as usual 
on the basis of policy decisions he 
had laid down before Saturday's 
attack. '.  ■ ,

Even so, the medical experts at
tending the President at Fitzsim
ons still cautiously avoided out
right predictions that recovery is 
absolutely certain and that no 
compications now need to be ex
pected.

CYitiral Period
The first 10 days or two weeks 

(Continued on rage Four)

Stanolind Oil 
Resumes Buying

SANTA FT. Ufi—The Stanolind 
Oil Purchasing Co. will begin tak
ing full oil allowables from its 
pipeline connections at 7 a m. Sat 
urday.

The company advised the state 
of its plans yesterday.

It had drastically curtailed its 
purchases in 26 northern I.«a 
County fields this month, citing 
the fire at tChiting. Ind., as the 
reason. The decreases were from 
about 55.000 to about 21,000 bar
rels daily.

Various proration orders result
ing from the situation were issued 
b}’ the Oil Consers’ation Commis
sion today after it agreed Sept. 15 
to require other buyers to increase 
their purchases.

Hurricane Janet 
H its Honduras 
With 115-mph Wind

MIA.MI, F'la. ifl —  Hurricane 
Janet rammed into British Hon
duras early today.

The hurricane, the lOlh of the 
season, slammed ashore with 115- 
miiean-hour winds.

It was moving about 23 m.p.h. 
when it hit British Honduras. The 
newspaper Diario de Yucatan said 
the storm earlier hit Quintana Roo, 
the easternmost strip of Mexico, 
a lonely stretch of coastline.

Between the two strikes, Janet 
had picked up a little speed: she 
was moving aboilt 21 m.p.h. when 
she first lashed at Quintana Roo.

Only a few repnrta w «r »  avail- 
akle froot the area, the Wenther 
Bureau at lU a a l said. i a »  U tH t 
adtrinnry laat niRht eetl— ted the 
■ tem 'i hi#Met wtadi at 1A  BLpA. 
The Weather Bureini'e advtatrr « t  
5 a. m. said the highest winds were 
about 113 m.p.h.

RATON AGENT HONORED
LAS CRUCES, OR —  Dorothea 

Riemann of Raton will be giv’en a 
distinguished service award by the 
National Home Demonstration 
Agents Assn, next month. Miss 
Riemann, Colfax County demon
stration agent and president o f the 
New Mexico Asan. of Home Ex
tension Agents, will be presented 
the award in Seattle, Wash., Oct. 
12.

Soviet Deleyation R««ij;ii rime

Leaves U ,N . Meet 
As Chinese Talks

Hurlers Have

l ’ N IT E I>  N A T IO N S ,  .N. Y . tif^— S ov ie t KoreiK ii MinLst«>r 
M o lo to v  and o th e r  top  C'ommunLst doleuates stalki*d from  tlie  
U . N . A.ssem bly rh am h er tod ay  w hen N a tion a lis t C h in a ’s F o r 

e ign  M in is ter G eo rge  Y eh  s tarted  a po licy  speech.
Ind ian  d e lega te  V . K . K rishna  M enon also left the room  

as Yeh began his declaration in 
which he told the Assembly that 
any improvement in East M’esl re
lations is not due to Soviet good 
will It is due. he said, "to  the 
policy of strength adopted by the 
free world.”

It was recalled that last year 
when A.ssembly delegates paid 
tribute to the late Soviet delegate.
Andrei Y  Vishinsky. the National
ist Chinese were absent.

Chiefs Depart
Only the heads ol the Soviet.

Polish, and Czechoslovak delega
tions —  and Menon —  left the 
room Other members of each 
Soviet bloc delegation remained in 
their scats.

Yeh told the Assembly that col
lective security measures in 
Europe and Asia have served as 
the main block to the advance of 
world communism.

Speaking in Chinese during the 
Assembly's annual policy debate,
Yeh urged the free world to weigh 
carefully the Communists’ latest 
peace offensive.

"Let us be sure that the Soviet 
motive is not a calculated effort 
to captalize on the world's longing 
for peace and its abhorrence of 
war as a means of further ex
tending Communist rule over the 
world,”  he cautioned

Muds Ike Plan
He hailed President Eisen 

bower's atoms for-peace program 
as the harbinger of a new era after 
"10 years of frustrating negotia
tions with the Soviet Soviet on the 
international control of atomic 
energy."

But in their quest for peace, he 
(Continued on Page Four)

Doggone Smart
Pup Also Likes
Full Privacy*

TRAVERSE C m ’, Mich., 
Herman Burgess* beagle pup is 
a bright one.

Burgess, a city heating engi
neer, le ft the hound in the back 
scat of his car while he went to 
inspect a heating Job.

When he came back the pup 
was in the front seat, had turned 
on the radio and was listening 
quietly. Burgess beamed at the 
dog'g intelligence— until he tried 
to get in the car.

TTie dog had pushed down 
both inside door buttons, locking 
Burgess out

California GOP 
Snul)s Nixon 
Bid for ‘.)6

SACRAMENTO, Calif . R Call 
forma Republican leaders indicat 
ed informally today they'll support 
Gov Goodwin J Knight in his de 
dared intentiim to lead the state's 
vote-heavy delegation to the party's 
1956 national convention 

Their position, as shown by a 
telephone survey, could offer a se
rious obstacle to White House 
hopes of California's Richard M 
Nixon in the event President F'ls- 
enhower decides not to run again 

The possibility of Ei.senhower's 
stepping out spun the state's Re
publicans dizzily on a political 
merry go-round— with signs flash
ing by: Nixon*’ Knight? Know- 
land’  M'arren?

No matter where it stop.s. party 
.sources acknowledged they're in 

(Continued on Page Four)

: .K \ V Y n H K  .T' T w o  hom e 
, runs ))\ Jo** C o llin s  **arri*‘d 
thi* N**vs Y o rk  Yank****s t*i a 

jfi-.') v ic to ry  o\**r the BriK ik lyn 
'D o d g i ’ rs todas in the first 
game of ihr 54th World S«*ri(“- A 
,Towd of (53.869 saw a slugging 
match marked b\ fiv«* homers and 
a Dodger rail} that fell just short 
of tying the scon* in th*- eighth in 
nmg

Collins smashed hl.‘̂  se<-ond bom 
er of the gam** with Yogi Berra 
on base in the -,ixth inning to 
provide the d*'euling runs after he 
had given th**m th<* lead in the 
fourth with a ha.se-. empty cir
cuit blow

FJston Howard al.so hit a Yankee 
homer and < arl Kurillo and Duke 
Snider walloped a pair for the 
Dodgers as the starting pitchers. 
Whites Ford and Don .Newcomb", 
had a rough time

F'ord finally w.o. yanked after 
Brookljn had scored twice in tiie 
eighth, with the aid of (ill Mr- 
Dougald's two has** **rror. and Bob 
(irim finished NcwconiN* went 
out in th" sixth. so*in after Collin.s’ 
second homer

Ihidgers First
Gilliam looked at a ball and 

strike and tapped the third pitch 
back to Ford who threw him out. 
Reese lined a single over Rizzulo’s 
head into left field Snider struck 
out on three pitches, missing a 
wide sweeping curve for th- third 
strike Campanelta swung at the 
first pilch and raised a soft popup 
to Martin

No runs, one hit. no erriirs, one 
left

Bauer pusht-d a drag hunt past 
the mound and lieat out Zimmer's 

(Continued on Page F*>ur)

Three Die. Tiro Resraed

Plane Crash Siirvittirs 
Tell of Battling Sharks

H O NO Ln.U  — Two tilers snatched from the jaws of attacking 
.sharks in a dramatic Pacific rescue arrived today aboard the rescue ship 
Steel Advocate for a joyous reunion with their wives.

The two are the only survivors of a Flying Tiger line cargo plane 
that ditched at sea Friday night while carrying military supplies to 
Wake Island. Three of the five- 
man crew perished, one from shark 
bites.

One of the survivors, co-pilot 
Robert C. Hightower of Vallejo.
Calif., was bitten on the foot as 
he was pulled from the water.

He and his companion, Capt 
Anthony Machado of Hollywood.
Calif., the pilot, told of their or
deal yesterday in a radio-telephone 
interview with The .Associated 
Press.

Machado said he survived for 40 
hours without a life jacket.

"I kept going by hanging on to 
one of the guys, then the other.

(Continued on Page Four)

A FORMATION of F-lOO Super Sabrejet fighters wing 
along on a tactical practkre miasion near the George Air 
Force Base in California. The Super Sabre recently set a 
world speed record of 822 miles per hour. The planes are 
assigned to the United States Air Force Ta<?tical Air 
Command bases. (International Soundphotoj

Roselawn Pupils 
Beautify School

The entire student body at Rose- 
lawn Elementary as.sombled at the 
Southeast entrance of the .<tch<Mil 
building yesterday morning at 
nine o'clock for ceremonies cen
tered around the planting nf six 
rose bushes The planting was a 
project of the Ro.**elawn Student 
Council for beautification of tlie 
school grounds.

David Rameriz, Student Council 
member, carried the United States 
flag and held the banner aloft 
while Council President Helen 
Baca led tb" group in giving the 
pLedgt- c.r allegiance. After singing 
“ America", the group repeated the 
Lord's Prayer in unison. Students 
Domingo Sanchez, Joe Madrid, 
and Freddie Joe Hollis a.ssisted 
with tifr planting of the rose bush
es.

Principal Rufus Stinnett com
mended the students on their care 
of school property and urged them 
to continue to take pride in the 
cleanliness and beauty o f their 
school and its grounds.

Peron Still Waits 
On Safety Pass

BUENOS AIRES (gt-Auth.irita- 
tive sources said Juan D Peron 
still stuck on a Paraguayan gun 
boat in the river Plate, pr**bably 
would receive his long-awaited 
safe conduct to exile today.

The deposed dictator took refuge 
on the gunboat Paraguay nine 
dajrs ago. Provisional Piesident 
Eduardo Lonardi, who led the re
volt that ended Peron's 10-year 
sway as Argentina’s strong man, 
announced after the revelt be 
would be accorded the tred* 
Latin-AoMrican right of poll 
aajluab
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Did ion Tips Told
To I5da Siirnia Phi

1

(!lui|»lt‘r MchiImts

ARRESTED IN DEATH OF HEIRESS

‘•||c'w to Say It." w.is thf pro 
Kram pr»*sfnt<‘<< hv Mr>i () R 
Cahltv Jr , to ni«*mlM'r> ol Xi lota 
chapter of Beta '̂  sma I’ hi on 
Tue^day e\enin»;

The jroup met at Hotel Artesia 
(or ilmm-r ami then went to the 
home of M l' Blaine llaync' (or 
the hu 'inc" no'etin'

"The Hlea'ini; Vtoce was pre 
sented b\ Ml- (latile Diction and 
I’ hrasini;' anil What. How and 
Why ' l)\ Mr- William t' Thomp- 
- n. Jr

Mrs I lydc (im . pri sident, pre 
sUled over the husiness 'Cs'lon 
•Memlwr' Voted to ha\e a rummage 
sale .saturdas iK t 8. and to don 
ale to the Ri I Feather drive V 
'i: tiecided to take as a minor proj 
iH't to donate linen ' to th«‘ Artesia 
lieiieral Hospilc

Those present wen' Mrs M .A 
Water' Jr Mr Thoir,:- m. Mr> 
H.ones, Mrs (Joy Mr- Hable. Mrs 
Itonald Kannitu and Ruth Bn;ler

Hospital |{(Tord
■\dmi- :>n >ept 2~ Mr> H K 

Santo i lly \lan-o Ramirez --'ilv. 
Mrs R D Serimshire 1404 W 
-■'hisum Mr' M D M*'ir.ke. 20B 
W M l"  luri

I)-charteii Sept 2“~  Mrs J B 
I’ hillip- Jim S Runyan. Mrs Kloyd 
H.frrisvin .md iauithter Mrs T 
W ihkIs i

Birth- Sept 2" Mr and Mrs i 
R O Serimshire dautthter, 2 .SS 
a ni . 7 “ tiunds 12 ounci-s. .Mr and . 
Mr- J W Day dauahter. 4 p , 
= ; 6 pound- i

l$10,000 Bill 
Display Bii^s 
Fairsoers Eves

Tliv liifi Thirst—/

(

Lack of Water Resources Becomes .America’s Top 
Community Problem as 1,000 Cities Feel Pinch

AtRESTID tn connection with the Philtilelphla abortion death of 
food-chain hetresa Dorii Jean Silver Oatreicher, 22. Mr. (tefti and 
Mrs. Milton Schwartz leave City hall with attorney larael Pinkel- 
ateln. who poated their f.S.000 bond Deacrlbed aa “ family frienda** 
of the parenta of the dead woman, the Schwartzea were charsed 
with conapiracy, perjury and being accraaorlea before the fart in 
the woman a death. .'jNlernafioitof SoundpAofoJ

lh‘tliration Is Disastnms
) nmiii Mi hr Srolt 
Is llospilaliz4‘il

.Mike .svi'il o years, younij s,»n 
of Mr ami Mrs Paul .Scott fell at 
-  hi .il on T ’.u-.day and broke hi' 
clhow

He wa- l.ikon to Medical i'enter 
in Ho'W,'|| and w i '  to undergo 
'ur>;cr% on h:- arm this niornini; j

Haiuls-.4cros.s-t lie-Dclaw are 
(rfl Slappnl on the Wrists

(iluifTli Seminar 
Set Ittr ThiirMlav

An all d;. 'ominar mertin*; of \ 
the Wo::-:an - d.K :ely of ( hnstlan i 
Church wii; h,' held Thursday at 
th • church in Hayi rman

R= T ; - .,n a 0 30 a m with I 
the m* ‘tir- bek.inmni; at lo am | 
Lunch will be purcha-ed there ' 
Mrs Owen Hayne- and Mr- c  p 
Kunen ;li t..ke part on the pro 
urarn A nursery will b.- proved 
ed for -.mall i h..dren \ny >ii de 
'ervini;' a r> .ill Mr' Ray K.; ;̂in

IVr>onal Mention
w TI Hruci ..il\e-*,n Tex. 

arrived ."-umla' c. M--it hi> ->;ter. : 
Mr- \nna Shipp and her iLo ,h 
lers

Mr- .1 H Walker ind Mr- K 
R Jolle- allended il ill'trict meet 
lun of Wi'.ieyiiu Servile Guild in 
PPei- - Te-.a ow r the Week end 
K K Ji ne; and Mi-- Betty An- '
diT" in a... impanicd them on the
trip The next meeting will be I 
held in \rleiia I

\KW HOPK Pa r  -  They ve 
finally got the .\ew Hop<' Lam- 
beriville. \  J . bridge reopi-ned 
with some ol the expected (an 
(tango- but it was certainly touch 
and go (or a while

What wa.-. intended to l>e a fancy 
job of rededication b«*came so flus
tered and then so headlong, that 
the motions and speech of the 
many notables takin'j part were 
liltli more than a rapid blur.

The fault seemed lo be that no 
one. in the excitement of planning, 
thought of lettin.e the proper au- 
Thoritie- know what was designed 
tor th»- iH'casion The occasion was 
the formal reopening of the bridge 
Irrsing this famous Bucks county 
town with Lamlx-rtville across the 
iHdaware river The bridge was 
ba'iered by floods last month 

The bridge actually had been 
le-toreil to use a day earlier and 
traffic was movini; briskly when 
the dedicators arrived

It was. id coiirsi' an exhilarat 
iiij- hands across the Drlawaic pro 
ject

.\boul too iiersoiis Jiggled inipa 
lientlv on the l.amlK'i'tMlii side, 
w.iilin.i- to move to the middle ol 
the iiridgc and greet 40 to lid trom 
the Pennsylvania -.hore Dead in 
the center wa- a taut riblHm and

the man lo snip it was Harry Shep 
(lard. mayor of l.amberlviile.

Suddenly, a liark cut acniss the , 
leslivily. j

"No one goes across' NoImhI.v 
marches, see "

It was the bridge authorities 
and heeding in no wise the out 
cries of dismay

"Nobody. but nobody goes 
across. ■ he kept at It monoton 
ously "Thafs our orders and wc 
are carrying the moul We can't 
have tiaflic interrupted by this 
sort of thing "  I

"But the bridge has been closed^ 
(or weeks," Mayor Sheppard ex 
(Mistulated ".Xnd this will take only 
half an hour "

The guard, unmoved, said "I'sc  
the pedestrian walk Can't stop you . 
Inmi doing that But you'd better 
make it snappy ’’

Hand across the IKdaware took 
a tight grip on badly shaken self- 
control Pennsylvanians and .New 
Jer.scyites alike withdrew, reform
ed thr'ir lines and made a fresh 
'tart at a much quickened pace 

•\ complication arose from the 
circiiiiislaiice.s that .Mayor .Shep- ■ 
paid. St. John Ti'irell. who runs 
the LaiiibcrtviHc .Music Circus; 
Sylvester .Maple, burgess of .New 
Hope, actress Sloan Simpson, Mi-

Bv SANKV TKIMBl.K
A U U ’gUKKQCE, Ever see 

a purple cow? Or a ten thousand 
dollar bill?

No purple cows at the HIM New 
Mexico Slate Eair But there is a 
ten thousand dollars (that's $10, 
OUU, if you please bill) being 
(lashed around without hardly a 
qualm

Almost as much, .said one gag 
sler, as a lot of folks deal with 
daily at the oval track where the 
jMinies run.

The millionaire -sized folding 
money is being displayed in the 
Industrial Building at the Eair and 
It's drawing an awful lot of atten
tion. It isn’t every day a fellow 
can almost gel his hands on a 
wad of that size.

The man res(>onsible for the bill 
lieing at the Eair. Jack Canipliell 
of Einanrial Industrial Fund, Inc , 
Isn't even getting any ulcers over 
the possitMlities of someone pock 
eting the bill

First of all it has pistol protec
tion .An armed guard sits with a 
wary eye on the $10,1)00 -dis 
played between two thick panes of 
glass—every minute at the Fair 
Then it ia picked up every night 
and brought hack every morning 
by three men in the Armoreil Mo
tor Service operated by \V W 
(Woody) Morton

Second, it's insured Morton's 
operations are covered by a policy 
with Lloyds of London

And third. Campbell figures it's 
highly unlikely anyone would try 
to filch the bill because it wouldn't 
be the easiest thing in the world 
to get rid of He figures you just 
don't walk into the corner grocery 
store and ask (or change for $10,- 
IIOO

The hill is used for the theme 
that industrial funds such as that 
Campliell represents has nothing 
to offer but money The idea is 
the firm tells Fair visitors how 
they can invest and multiply their 
stray dollars

The bill came through .Albuquer
que National Bank from the Fed
eral Reserve Board in Denver A 
few years ago there were, accord
ing to Campbell. 6,v)0() such bills 
in circulation Now there are only 
900 Hardly in every-day pcx'ket 
use. they are designed mostly for 
big bank and financial transac
tions

Campbell says the hill is pack
ing in the curiosity-seekers

.And of course there is a lot of 
comment and wisecracking

Most frequent question asked is. 
"Is It rea l'"

The armed guard on duty smiled 
thinly, patted his hip and said, 
"this gun says it's real "

Who's picture is on it? Mo.st of 
us can’t even name the face on a 
$100 bill. Vou can now impress 
your friends by telling them that 
the phiz on this lagrand scrap of 
paper is Salmon I’  Chase, founder 
of .New York's Chase National 
Bank.

EDITOR'S NOTE; America's 
water resources are dwindling 
so rapidly our agricultural and 
industrial advancemenl Is Ihreal- 
ened with disaster —  in some 
rases within a decade. Here, in 
(he first of five articles on the/ 
shortavr of water, is the story ' 
behind an approaching national 
rrisit.

By RfHiEK D. GREENE 
WASHINGTON if — America's 

Ihristy cities, lactones amt (arm.s 
tuilaj are scoviping water from the 
nation's rain liarrel with a giant 
dipiMT There'.s trouble ahead 

Men have (ought and died (or 
water. Civilizations have perished 
fur lack ol it, and experts warn 
disaster could strike again unless 
li.S eommunities awaken to the 
danger

I President Eisenhower under 
scored Ihe urgency of the prob
lem last year when he set up a 
Cabinet committee on water re 
sources and declared

" I f  we are to advance agrirul 
lurally and industrially we must 
make th«‘ best use of every drop 
ol water which falls on our soil 
or which can be extracted from 
Ihe oceans . "

More than l.UUU .American cities 
and towns have water shortage 
problems More and more, they 
are reaching out — sometimes 
hundreds ol miles —for additional 

' water supplies to keep pare with 
Ihe 20th century's "explosion" of 
population and the vast expansion 
of industry since World War II 
Denver, faslest griming city in 
the mountain west, reports, fur 
example, that without more water 

I its industrial growth wiU be 
stopped dead by IRtkl

Underground water tables art- 
reported lowerin.g in most of the 
I'nited States —  alarmingly in 
some regions — with the drop 
averaging 40 feel trom Texas lo 
California in recent years. This 
s u m m e r  ground-water tables 
droppeit lo all-time record low 
levels in many slates. Even the 
humid East is feeling the pinch 

Wells in .Atlantic City, N. J., 
used to flow at 20 lo 25 feet alvove 
-sea level .Now the ground-water 
level has dropped to 85 feet be
low the sea

In Satina. Kan , the level has 
(alien 26 leet in Ihe past three 
years It's dropping five tect a 
year in parts « (  Arizona. New 
wells in Mississippi have to be 
drilled as much as 500 (eal deeper 

I than a few years ago to get flowing 
water.

Over-pumping of wells to supply 
mushrooming populations and in 
diistry has led to Ihe seepage of

salt waier into fresh water sup
plies along coastal areas—notably 
in Calitornia, New Jersey, lAing 
Island. N Y., laniisiana and Flori 
da- -and in Los Angeles it has 
caused the land to sink eight feet 
in some spots.

But what gives nightmares to 
Federal and State authorities is 
the possible long range effect on 
human.health arising from the 
flushing of millions of Ions of 
noxious chemicals, oils, acids, 
grease and other industrial waste 
into the nation' waterways. Amid 
griming countrywide shortages, 
one out of every seven cities with 
a H).(H)U plus population has to re
strict the use of water at times 
Hundreds of cities have had to ra
tion or ban lawn sprinkling and 
car washing in the dry summer 
months Some residents "police" 
each other to guard against viola 
tions New Haven, Conn., has had 
loudspeaker trucks prowling the 
city lo warn against daytime 
sprinkling.

"The long-range picture on wat
er supply is critieal unless correc
tive measures are taken," says 
Carl G. Faulen, rhief of Ihe ll.S. 
Geological Survey's water re 
sources division.

Faulsen cited the bleak ruins of 
c liff dwellings in Ihe .American 
Southwest as suggesting the fate 
of an earlier civilization that died 
for lack of water .And he com- 
me/lled:

"Water Is also the key of our 
present civilization."

Baulsen who has been studying 
water supply problems 42 years, 
pointed to "danger zonei" on a 
huge wall map of Ihe United Stales 
in his office

"A ll of Southern California is 
running out of water as a eesult 
ol population and industrial 
growth.' he said

"Sail Ditvgu fares a crisis within 
three to five years Los Angeles 
and Dallas, Tex., are among others 
in trouble Some Texas towns have 
paid up to $6 a thousand gallons 
for water The usual price is 20 to 
50 cents a thousand elsewhere.

"Everybody took water for 
granted until we ran into ^hort 
ages. How the nation it really be
coming water dunscious We’ve 
suddenly discovered it is the life 
blood of 'jur economy "

Prodigal in their use of water 
Americans require an average of 
145 gallons a day each (or such 
purposes as drinking, baths and 
showers, shaving, dish washing, 
cooking, laundry, and so on

Back in 1890 we used only 95 
gallons percapita. but that was 
lung before Ihe invention of such
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chad Ellis, producer at the Buck.s 
County Playhou.se and several 
other notables were supposed to 
glide up to the ribbon in old model 
cars gaily decorated.

The bridge guard would have 
none of this, at least not the way 
the celcbraturs planned it

•Miss .Simpson, (or example, was 
to have arrived at the middle of 
Ihe bridge, triumphant in the 
dolled up jalopy and attended by 
a court of fellow-plaiyers in cos
tume. She did indeed make her en
try by the old car—the guard was 
not sure whether he ought to stop 
It—but she was obliged lo jump 
out while It was still rolling, climb 
over Ihe rail and join the others 
on the pedestrian walk.

Her car and another antiquated 
model, instead of going proudly 
on parade, were driven back and 
forth honking clamorously, while 
.Mis.s Simpson held the ribbon and 
Sheppard cut it, just missing a 
finger.

"No bridge ever wa.s dedicated 
•SO fast,”  one of the official party 
commented.

Not wishing to demean them
selves further with the bridge 
guard, the celebrators then took 
o ff in a hurry.

t'ol. Charles ,Scho«*f(el, of the 
Delaware River Toll Bridge Com
mission, .said the show as original
ly planned wasn't permitted be- 
cau.se the bridge is part of an in
terstate highway and interruption 
of traffic therefore was prohibited. 
That the bridge had bwn closed 
for live week.s made no difference, 
he added

' 11
n1

J

Homeowners today are doing more of their own home modernizing 
than ever, and the big reason ia the new ease o f remodeling, using plas
tic wall tile. UId-fashioned bathrooma, kitchens, dinettes and other such 
areas can be converted into brighter, more livable roonii easily and 
inexpensively by installing plastic wall tile made of polystyrene.

Because plastic tile ia light weight, a specially constructed support
ing wall is not required—important in renovating an older home. 'Tile 
may be applied over smooth nlaster^ plasterboard, plywood, and manv 

surfaces. It is not sati.sia....................

Minute Quake

other surfaces. It is not sati.ifactory'to "tile”  over tough plaster. Wal/  ̂
jiaper or oil cloth must be removed and paste washed off before tiling.

Walls must lie true to insure a good job. I f  wall is not true or has 
holes, or large cracks, plastering should be done to form a smooth, level 
surface. After wall is prepared, follow these easy steps:

Draw guide lines, using a level, to determine horizontal and vertical 
starting Tines. (Vpprr Irft.)

Using a mastic trowel, apply mastic (adhesive) smoothly and in suffi
cient quantity to insure golxl coverage on back of tile. (Upper ripht.)

Begin setting tile in middle of wall at top level line, pressing each 
firmly into place by applying pressure at corners only. After laying a 
half-dozen horizontal tiles, lay a vertical row to lower edge o f surface 
to lie tiled. This provides accurate alignment and makes a neat appear
ance. All partial tiles then appear in corners. (Loiter (etl.)

As each row nears comer, stop tiling before corner tile is set. When 
several rt.wi have reached this stage, place each comer tile, in turn, 
down the line. Special tile shapes may be used as finishing touches.

A fter installation, remove excess mastic with soft cloth and suitable 
cleaner. Do not polish until mastic sets. To polish, wipe with soft doth 
dinned la warm water to which liquid detergent has lieen added (out 
tnbleepoon pi r gallon of water). Allow to dry; polish with dry cloth. 
(Loiter right.i

The result? A hardy, permanent wall covering, yet an attractive one, 
having a softness of color which blends admirably with any decor.

A VIOtINT earthquake, lasting 
one full minute, has shaken 
Cairo, Alexandria and large 
parts of the Nile delta (shaded). 
I.Argc skyeerapers trembled and 
1$ sclioola collapsed In <3al«>. 
Death toU rapertadly it rising.
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water consuming devices as air 
conditioning, aulomatic dishwash
ers and laundromats. And if you 
remember, there weren’t many in
door toilets in those days. There 
was a little house out back . . .

Today there are more than 35 
million bathrooms in Ihe United 
States In 1930, there were only 
13 million.

As (or industrial usage of wat 
er, il has skyrocketed until il now 
surpasses irrigation as Ihe No. I 
user

Hut there's plenty of water, isn't 
there? The answer is yes- and no.

There’s plenty of water if we 
cuuld catch il and distribute it 
where needed In that case, we 
cuuld make Ihe deserts bloom

Average U.S. rainfall is 30 in 
ches a year some 4,300 billion 
gallons a day—ranging from 120 
inches in the Pacific Northwest 
to less than five inches in the arUI 
Southwest.

Altogether, that's enough water 
to (ill a lake the size of the State 
of Calitornia 50 (eel deep

The U.S. Geological Survey, 
which keeps track of water sup
plies. says American fanna. homes 
and factories withdraw about 200 
billion gallons a day from wells, 
lakes and streams.

Thus actual usage ia only a 
drop in Ihe bucket compared to 
the enormous amount that falls 
as rain But untold billions of gal- 
Imu are lost as they evaporate or 
run o ff to the sea And much of 
our surface watre is so polluted 
It is no longer fit (or use, in the 
words of the U.S. Health Depart
ment. much of it is “ sick water."

Some experts say that right now 
we are approaching the limit of 
actual supply umler present cun 
ditions The North Carolina Water 
Resources Committee, in a com
prehensive summary of the na
tionwide water situation, said In 
a recent report.

“ Accelerating demands for wa
ter by cities are bejtinning to add 
up to a significant load on the 
water resources of the United 
Stales. In many parts of the coun
try, the total use of water is reach 
ing physical or economic lim its.'

Yet federal authorities estimate 
nationwide requirements will jump 
fn>m 20U billion to at least 350

400 hilliim gallons

Wl
to

i’here is the extra wat- 
come from m the ne,t »  
Moses saved hii nensul 

thirsi by smiting » rocT î^ 
mg forth water Modern ' 
may have to perform > m 
tury version of the

Haperm an

A record of fl5.844 449 
iron ore was shipped 
Great laikes in 1953
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9:56 am 
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Mrs Buddy Tulk, a r,f«t i 
was honored with a 
morning. .Sejit 26th at the 
Mrs J. W I.angenegg»r 
hostesses wer" Mr, j  ^ 
Mrs Kenneth Kithardjon i 
Dryke Dealer and Mrs t)yk| 
din '

A lovely menu innsistiBf' 
aagea rolled in biscuiu. 
rolls, and coflee wax 
Ihe following 

Mra. Jim langenrgger )!?i, 
Chonl. Mrs Homer M a y ^ l 
Bob Templeton. Mrs Robenf 
Mrs Richard l-ang. Mr» yj 
Harshey, Mrs I. E lIjr-Q 
Mrs Max W’iggms Mn ii 
Maaon. Mrs Jack Naik Mn 
Andrews. .Mrs Archie .̂ aJi 
Cork Andrus Mrs Vennl „  
Mrs Howard Templetuo. Mrs, 
Derrick. Mrs Hill |
Mrs Jack l-angenegger liril 
Ulterback. Mrs Wilson l!,rj 
R. A W'elborne. and Mn 0 
Harshey, and the hostesses

AIRMAN nTR\N(,| 
I ’ l-OVlS Uf _  ,Vn su'x 

listed strangulation as Ike l 
of the death yesterday g 
Palmer I) Juhiuon, 20 
of Altoona. Pa, died jiigl 
the noon meal ,\n autopsy • 
death to he from (uud 
the windpipe, base auth 
last night.
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î KW YORK lAi —  The World 
ir< starts today and the Brook- 
poilgeri. although underdogs, 
confident this is the one they 
going to win.

Ivhc oddsmakers think otherwise, 
kn ve installed the New York 
iinkces at 13-10 favorites.
[since the Dodgers won their first 
Vimant in 1916. thes’ve lo.st all 
Ltcn series they’ve played The 
fanks. on the other hand, have 

IB in 20 attempts since 1921, 
icIuJin̂  their last seven 

I^Niklyn .Manager Walter Alston 
Lil yesterday after the Dodger 
P,rkinL‘ in Yankee Stadium 
f-Lutening to the way the boys 
ija it is evident they are conD- 
L t about this thing. That natur- 
{y  makes me confiilent."

.AblM picked Don Newrumbe, 
t f  game-winning righthander 
start on the mound against 
iley Ford, a left-hander who 
sun II.I The weather forecast was 

iihty with showers, possibly 
in late afternoon.”  Even ao, 

aesr-caparity crowd of 67,000 
on hand for the opener.

I The game will be broadcast and 
icc-id starting at 1 p. m., EST. 

I There was continued doubt that 
ikcy Mantle, the Yanks’ top hit- 

would be able to play more 
un part of the series He had a 

muscle in his right leg.
I He worked out along with the 
1*11 at Kbbets Field yesterday 
M managed to clout a couple of 

into the outfield seats but he 
.t'tr;'t run without pain.
'Fm nut hopeful of playing—at 

|i-t not in the first two games at 
Stadium,” he said dejectedly. 

It doesn’t affect my hitting but 
I know I rant run on it."
I Mantle said however that the 

was improving a bit each day 
rc he Injured it while beating 

k' a bunt Sept 16 He has been 
the sidelines since except for 

futile pinch-hitting appear-
k. '*'- in Boston Sunday
I Mickey's reduction to the status 
: pinch hitter would deprive the

l .  nkees of their leading hitter
and league’s leading home 

1" hitter (37). Manager Casey 
>ngel. who said he would not 

up his mind about Mantle 
rtil game time, indicated he 
lould use Bub Cerv in Mantle’s 

in center field and play the 
Rt-handed Irv Noren in left 
jinst right handers. Against a 

kit-hander, he will use Elston 
liward in left.
I Stengel was set in all other posi- 
lons including shortstop, where he 
i'jlly  decided on Phil Rizzuto, 
|.t grand little veteran of eight 
k>rld Series. Alston had no reser- 
ptions about his lineup. He stuck 

the same one he announced 
|..nday,1 The Brooks had seven right- 

diil hitters to fire at Ford who, 
his only previous World Series 

.̂ rt against the Dodgers, was

iLobo Aerial Attack G rounded Lands Big. Fat Job With Television Nets
I

By Weather Most o f  Season

I Series Facts |
World .Series FaeU and Figures 

By The .Asiociated Press
Contestants— New York Yankees. 

American l.eague champions (won 
96. lust 58). and Brooklyn Dodgers, 
National League champions ( won 
98. lost 55)

l-ength of Series— Best Kif-Seven 
games

Schedule— Today and tomorrow, 
at New York’s Yankee Stadium. 
Friday, Sept 30. Saturday, Oct. 1, 
and Sunday, Oct 2 ( i f  necessary), 
at Brooklyn’s Ebbets F'ield; Mon
day, Oct. 3 ( i f  necessary) and Tues
day, Oct. 4, ( i f  necesnnry), at New 
York’s Yankee Stadium.

Game Time— 12 noon. Eastern 
Standard Time

Series Odds— New York favored 
13 to 10.

Opening Game Odds— New York 
favored 6 to 5

PrabaMe opening game pitchers
— New York, Ed (W hitey) Ford 
(18-7); Brooklyn, Don Newcomlie. 
(2U-5).

Weather F4»recnsl— Cloudy, with 
showers possibly ending in late 
afternoon

Prohdble opening game attend
ance— 68.0U0

.Managers— New York, Casey 
Stengel; Brooklyn. Walter Alston.

Series Standings —  American 
■..eague 33. National League 18

Previous Series Records — New 
York 16-4, Briniklyn 0-7

Radio— Mutual
Television— NBC

Maroon Wins.Foir 
Hutton-l\on' Haw

ALBUtfL’ERWUE ijP— T he popu
lar Buttons and Bows quarter- 
horse race 'at the State Fair race 
track yesterday went to favorite 
Maroon without a struggle.

The horse, owned by R. C Jones 
of Tatum, took the lead and held 
it for the 440 yards to win with 
a time of 22.3 seconds Pay was 
$3 30. r2 80 and $2 40

.-Ariel Gazelle placed and Black 
Mikette showed.

The parimutuel handle was 
$219,241 with about 5,(XM) attend
ing.

kayoed early. In fact, there isn’t 
a pitcher on the Yankee staff who 
owns a World Series triumph over 
Brooklyn. The three big Dodger 
killers— Allie Reynolds, Vic Ras- 
chi and Eddie Lopat— are all gone. 
On the other hand, Carl Erskine 
has beaten the Yankees twice and 
Billy Loes once in World Series 
competition.

Order Your

CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW!
•

We have just received a very lar^e assortment 

I of really new and differnt ('HRISTM AS CARDS 

I dial we belie\e to l>e the finest we have shown.

Come in now and make your selection. This will 

“Ibm ample time for print ini; and deliv^ery—EivinK 

you additional time for addressing at your conven-

I ience.

We shall be pleased to assist you in planning 

I the type and text of printing to .suit your desires.

('OMMRRCIAL PR INTING  DEPARTM ENT

I

The Artesia Advocate
D IAL SH 6-2788

State Fair Meet 
Parimutuel May 
Top $ 2 i M illion

ALBUQUERQUE i>P— TVadition 
al feature races continue to take 
the spotlight,at the State Fair to
morrow as the I5th annual racing 
meet enters its sixth day.

The $1,500 added New .Mexico 
Quarter Horse Euturitiy, which 
started in 1946, shares the lime
light with the eighth running of 
the Albuquerque Derby.

The day’s program also bursts 
a new race—The Native Ubneer— 
which honors one of America’s 
top thoroughbreds. The race is 
open only to grays and roans.

Fans had a top card on tap 
today with the .New Mexico Tho
roughbred Futurity, the Gay Dal
ton Memorial Handicap and the 
Quarter Horse Derby scheduled.

Already boasting a parimutuel 
handle of more than 1 million, the 
State Fair racing meet offers an 
even belter racing schedule the 
remainder of the wwk Officials 
are confident parimutuel wager
ing will top 2W million.

The $500 added White Sands 
Handicap on Friday along with 
Saturday’s $1,000 Championship 
Quarter Horse Handicap and $500 
added Juvenile Handicap are oth
er big features. Others are Sun
day’s closing $1,000 added State 
Fair Handicap, the $500 Winner- 
Take-All and the $500 added Col. 
W. Jackson Memorial ’Cap.

Tomorrow’s (Quarter Horse Fu
turity is paced by Breezing John
ny, owned b) Elmer Hepler of 
Carlsbad. Breezing Johnny beat 
This Is It and Wyona Cue in the 
Futurity Trials last Saturday.

Nine are entered in the Futurity 
which is restricted to New Mexico 
bred horses The entries include 
Breezing Johnny. Lux Bar, Miss 
Jacky Tee, Wyona Cue, This Is It, 
Dr. O’Brien, Blue Melody, .Fiesty 
Man and Princess Jan. All but 
Princess Jan ran in the Futurity 
Trial.

Texan Takes Top 
Fair Rodeo (lasli

ALBUQUERQUE <A*i_Eddie Ak- 
eridge, Gruver, Tex., for the sec
ond straight night yesterday won 
the bareback bronc riding contest 
al the New Mexico State Fair.

Meanwhile, fair officials released 
the names of first go-round win
ner in the bareback bronc riding 
event

Arnold Jones, Prescott, Ariz., 
won the first go-round and $'262 
Second was Frank Freas, Tucson, 
$196.50, and Akerldge and Harry 
Tompkins, Dublin, Tex., tied for 
third with $98.50.

Last night, in calf roping. Jake 
Bogard of Kenna roped the calf 
in the fastest time of the 1955 
rodeo thus far in 15.6 seconds.

By JUUUS (iOLDEN

ALBUQUERQUE >/Pi— About the 
^nly chance th.:* University of New 
Mexico Lobos have had to use 
heir passing attack, upon which 
hey’re basing most of their hopes 

Ithis year, has l>een during prac
tice sessions.

But they may get a chance this 
week ■ end against Texas Western 
of El Paso in the second home 
game of the season Western, of 
the Border Conference, is heavily 
favored.

The Lubos attempted a few

is 10,5 less readable than dull 
black on dull white, says the Bet
ter Vision Institute.

Texans Fire 
Up Old Feud 
For u s e  Game

LOS ANGELES. —  There is 
nothing like an old grouch trying 
to rekindle an old grudge, but this 
is a frank attempt.

The Texas Longhorns play South
ern California here Friday night, 
their first appearance in Califor
nia and first engagement with the 
mighty Trojans of CSC.

Now for the benefit of the 
young Texans—

Longhorn backers who live out 
here still believe that Texas was 
snubbed and practically insulted 
when its great 1941 football team 
was not invited to the Rose Bowl.

Duke Was Invited
That was the year when the Pa

cific Coast Conference champion, 
Ofegon State, passed up Pete I^y- 
den. Jack Crain. Mai Kutner and 
other members of the Longhorn 
team, and invited Duke to the 
Bowl classic.

Understand, Southern Cal had 
nothing to do with this. But USC 
is a member in good standing in 
the Coast Conference, and as a 
matter of fact, passed up Texas 
Christian one year to play this 
same Duke University.

As things turned out In 1941. the 
war came on the Rose Bowl game 
was shifted to Durham, N. C.

Thus, for further firewood in 
this feud refueling, Austin, home 
of the Longhorns, was deprived 
of staging its only Rose Bowl spec
tacle.

Texas did get a mild measure 
of consolation in the late season of 
1941. If .Southern California's 
young Trojans want to make some
thing of it, the revenge motive 
works both ways.

Invaded Texas
After the Oregon State invita

tion went to Duke, Oregon had the 
ill-fortune to invade Texas and 
play the Longhorns.

The score: Texas 71, Oregon 7.
Worst score in Oregon history.
Friends will never forget next 

day when the Oregon coach, Tex 
Oliver, flew back to California to 
attend a conference meeting. He 
was a visibly shaken man from the 
experience.

Some time later Dana X. Bible, 
then coaching Texas and now its 
esteemed director of athletics, was 
asked if he had poured it on Ore
gon.

“ No.” replied Bible, and he add
ed: “ You know, if I see my play
ers lounging back on the bench 
during a game, 1 worry.

“ But when they all are leaning 
forward, dying to get into the 
game, I don’t worry. The boys 
were leaning forward that after
noon, every one of them."

passes in the opening game of 
the season against the New .Mex
ico .\ggies but didn't make ex
tensive use of the air rou'.e be- 
cause of inexperience.

I„ast week, rain, wind and a 
muddy field baited all attempts 
to pass as the Ixtbus flunked mis
erably before Culi>ri)du A&.M 25-0 
in the first Skyline Conference, 
game of the season.

In practice. Coach Bob Titch-nal 
still IS iMMiming up his three pass
ers. Jerry Lott of Clovis, (Jene 
.Mazzei and Herb Hughes. l..otl 
has the must experience in the 
two games played with seven com
pletions in nine attempts for 53 
yards

Titchenal is going to make some 
shifts this week both in the line 
and backfield in the hope of sharp
ening his young team

“ W e’ll make some personnel 
shifts in the line, but I don't 
know Just where they will be as 
yet.”  Titchenal said. “ In the bark- 
field I ’ll start Porky Loyva at 
fullback in place o f Clark Man- 
warren.
“ Loyva is a belter defender and 

has liMikc l̂ pretty good on offense."
Texas Western is coming to A l

buquerque with one game under 
its belt It made its traditional 
slow start last week tying under
dog North Texas 7-7. Lobo fans 
are hoping the Miners aren’t over 
early season blues yet.

Two boys from Carlsbad and 
one from Ysleta. Tex., spark the 
Miners They are Jesse Whitten- 
ton and Dick and Bob Forrest, 
both of Carlsbad.

Whittenlon, a passing are, was 
voted the most valuable player 
in the Bordrr Conference and 
the Sun Bowl last year. Hr also 
is notrd as one .of the finest run
ners in thr Southwest.
Dick Forrest is on the receiving 

end of some of Whittenton’s passes. 
He is a speedy end who also 
shines on defense. His brother Bob. 
a full'jack, probably won’t start 
but his slamming drives will be 
felt by the Lobos during the game

This will be the first Lobo-Min- 
er game since 1952,.when the Lubos 
won 14-13. After being dropped 
from the schedule, the Miners 
again were signed this year after 
pressure was brought on the Uni
versity of New Mexico. Western 
always draws a good crowd and 
both El Faso and Albuquerque 
want to see the series continued.

D l 'K O C H E K  i^ r iT S  B A & fJ IA IX — Leo, the "lip," Durrx?her, New York Giant.s’ mana
ger gives a farewell handshake to Horace Stoneham (le ft), president of the Giants aft
er he announced his retirement from’ baseball. Shortly after accepting DurfK-her’s n»s- 
ignation. Stoneham named Bill Rigney (pictured right) a.s Giant manager forJMnti.

(International Soundphoto)

Conference 
Due for Grind

By The .\ssociated Press

Southwest Conference football 
teams aren’t expected to win more 
than one of their intersectional 
games this week.

Rice is an 18-point choice over 
Louisiana State but Maryland is 
given seven points over Baylor, 
Southern California 13 points over 
Texas and Georgia Tech 6W poinU 
over Southern Methodist.

Texas Christian is a 7-point fa
vorite over Arkansas in the South
west Conference opener while 
Texas A&M is a 7-point pick over 
University of Houston.

UNM DEFENSE GOOD 
SALT LAKE CITY. UP —  The 

University of New Mexico Lobos 
rank second in defense in the Sky
line Conference this year with a 
record of only 364 yards allowed. 
Denver ranks first with 332.

Grandma Myrtle Powers Take Her $32,000  
Baseball Quiz Money and Decides to Go Home

NEW YORK, —  TelevUion. 
long accused of stealing baseball’s 
cash customers, now has, lured 
away Leo Ourocher 

The Lip revealed yesterday Just 
why he had turned in his uniform 
as manager of the New York 
Giants, erstwhile world champions.

Frank Lane in 
As Top Pilot 
For Cardinals

NEW YORK. u^-Frank Lane is 
in as general manager of the St 
Louis Cardinals and Harry Walker 
is out as field manager of the Red- 
birds

Eddie Stanky, who Walker suc
ceeded as St. Louis manager last 
May, may be back in baseball as 
manager of the Minneapolis Mill 
ers, farm club of the New York 
Giants in the .American .Assn 

These rhoice items were 
learned last night at the base
ball folks gathered at World 
■Series headquarters on the eve 
of thr opening game at Yankee 
Stadium.
At least one proposed deal fell 

through Paul Richards’ plan to 
step down as manager of the Balti
more Orioles and name George 
Kell of the Chicago White Sox as 
his successor was vetoed by the 
Baltimore board of directors. The 
board insisted that Richards live 
up to his three-year contract call
ing for the dual role as field and 
general manager

Lane, who resigned as White 
Sox general manager last week, 
already has conferred with Dick 
Meyer, executive vice president of 
the Cardinals. They were to meet 
again either today or tomorrow 
when the signing is to take place 
and an official announcement will 
be made Lane’s salary is to be 
$S0,(XK) a year for three years with 
the understanding that he is to 
have a free hand in running the 
club.

The informant said that Lane al 
ready has a successor to Walker in 
mind but would not identify him 
other than to say that he is “class 
guy.”

Stanky was offered the Minne
apolis job during a conference with 
Giant officiaLs. He’s thinking it 
over.

.Asia, excluding Ru.ssia. has 323.- 
000,000 people.

A T  THE
NEW YORK, iJ' —  Grandma 

Myrtle Power, the baseball sage 
from the Southland, has taken her 
$32,000 and retired from big league 
play on TV after a perfect five- 
week .season.

Urged by her children and a 
host of well-wishers not to take the 
risk, she passed up a chance at the 
grand prize on the $64,000 Ques
tion CBS giveaway show.

The 70-year-old widow says her 
winnings, estimated at $21,000 af
ter income taxes, will be "put in 
a sock” and .saved.

Announcing her decision to quit 
on thr program last night, she said 
it seemed “ the .sensible thing to 
do.”

Mrs. Power, a baseball fan for 
60 years and a Brooklyn Dodger 
r(M)ter, said: “ My Dodgers have 
won lots of pennants and I feel 
like I won a penn.'int, and they 
never won a World Series and I 
don’t want to beat them to the 
draw ”

Among those who urged her not 
to try for the $64.0(X) by facing 
another question in her chasen 
baseball category was Jack Demp
sey. Mrs. Power said the former 
heavyweight b o x in g  champion 
talked with her at his restaurant 
this week and “almost got down 
on his knees to ask me to stop on 
account of the taxes.’

If she had tried for the $64,000, 
she would have Bntten

another baseball whiz advanced 
through the $8,000 question in his 
chosen category—also baseball.

He’s Patrick Keough, 62, of St. 
Louis, a baseball fan for more 
than .50 years. He can try next 
Tuesday night for $16,000.

Keough won $4,000 by naming 
three National League players who 
have hit four home runs in a 
single game since 1900- Chuck 
Klein of Philadelphia, Gil Hodges 
of Brooklyn and Joe Adcock of 
Milwaukee.

For $8,000 he was asked three 
questions about the 1920 World 
Serie.s, and he answered correct
ly:

1. Cleveland was Brooklyn’s 
opponent.

2. Elmer S m ith ,  Cleveland 
catcher was the first to hit a baaes- 
loaded home run in World Series 
play.

3. The Cleveland second ba.<ie- 
man, Bill Wambsganns, made the 
first una.ssisted triple play in a 
World Series game.

T H E A T E R S
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OYSTERS
Wc serve fine, fresh

Oysters at their best.

Raw, or rooked as you 

like them. All served with 

our own zesty cocktail

AS A'OU 

LIKE THEM !

CIRC LE B DRIVE IN
Jnnn Oawfnrd

and
Neivya Onwglas 

in

“ A WOMAN'S PACE"

O C 0  T I L  L  0
ClAkSBD

TODAY

s a u c e .

H otel Artesia Restaurant

HERMOSA DRIVE IN
.Snaan Hayward 

a>d
CWMaa HeMaa

It ’s TV-and a $50.000-a-year job 
with the National Broadcasting Co 

Durocher, “ terribly excited and 
elated,”  will take over bis new 
dutiea in Hollywood upon return, 
ing to his California home after 
the World Series 

Robert W. Sarnoff. executive 
vice president of NBC, explained 
that Leo's “ great executive ability" 
as evidenced in hs role as manag
er in the major leagues since 1938, 
and his wide acquaintances in the 
entertainment field would greatly 
benefit the organization.

Sarnoff said that Durocher would 
deal primarily with " talent rela
tions." but also would lie put into 
service a.' a snorts commentator 
and a guest star on other pruduc 
tions

Durocher. who ended 30 years 
in ba.seball when he checked out 
as Giant manager after Sunday"s 
final 19.55 game, didn't completely 
bar the way for a return to the 
sport, however "I receive a wom
an's prerogative to change my 
mind, " said he, "but right now I'm 
definitely through with baseball

Eunice. Fort Sumner Go Into \etio ii 
As Top Class B Teams Over % eekeiul
By THE .AS.SO<'lATED PRE.'v'i
Fort Sumner and Eunice, two 

of .New .Mexico's top Cla.ss B high 
school football teams, plow into 
action this week with dilferent 
goals la mind

Eunice, the only team in the 
state with four victories under its 
belt, will be going against Grand

will meet m the battle for first 
place The winner will advance to 
the top of the standing.s. Both 
were beaten last week. Grants 
27-0 by Gallup and .Aztec 33-27 by 
Central of Kirtland.

Other district games this week 
have Immaculate Conception at 
Santa Fe Indians in a Saturday 

Fails. Texas, at Eunice The Card I Same. Our Lady of Sorrows at
inals last week added a surpri.se 
25-19 victors over Lovington U> 
their record and advanced them
selves to the top ranks of the Cla.s.s 
B team.s

.Neighboring Fort Sumner, click 
ing along well against district and 
(^tass .A competition, will use the 
weekend as an opportunity to try 
to grab a strong hold on the Dist 
3B lead.

The Foxes last week shut out 
Jal 13-U. and this week will take; 
on Santa Rosa in what could b e ' 
the best game of the week Santa : 
Rosa Is unbeaten in two starts i 
the la.st a 19-7 conquest of Tula ’ 
rosa.

In other games around the Class ; 
B conference, a good Cathedral; 
team will be going after big game : 
The Gallup squad goes out of its • 
classification, by two notches, to ! 
take on unbeaten Farmington ot 
Class .A.A.

Grants and .Aztec, now tied with 
Cathedral for the Dist. IB lead,

Springer in Dist 2B. and Los Lu
nas at Hot Springs in Dist. 4B.

Rounding out the rest of the 
schedule in a hurry— Fort Wingate 
is at Navajo Mission in a Satur
day game. Taos is at El Rito, West 
Las Vegas at Los .Alamos, Hatch 
at Fabens, Texas. Deming at 
Lordsburg and Camzozo at Tula- 
rosa

BABE SW.ATS ONE 
T.AMPA, Fla., — Babe Zahar- 

ias, continuing her slow but steady- 
recovery, took her first full swing 
at a golf ball yesterday since leav
ing the hospital two weeks ago 
The Babe said she was giving 
golf pro Betty Dodd some pointers 
and just couldn’t resist taking a 
good swing. She hit a chip shot 
across the green

K S W S 
TV

4.T4ANNKL 8

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 2$

2:30 Howdy Doody, NBC 
3:00 Jack’s Place 
4:30 .Action Theater 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
6:00 Walker on Review 
5:30 Daily Newsreel 
5:45 Weather Story 
6:00 National Guard Wre.stling 
6:15 Coke Time, Eddie Fisher 
6:30 The Playhouse, NBC 
7:00 The Falcon. NBC 
7.30 Frankie I-aine Time. CBS 
8:00 1 Am the I^w  
8:30 To be announced 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9.10 .Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 Files of Jeffrey Jones 

10:00 Crown Theater 
10 30 News, Sports. Weather 
10:35 Sign O ff

Kevalatiaury AK-Nc«

CR08LEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
n  iM h TaMa M aM

m turn M

1139.95
M i d w M t  A a t o  S a p p i j

WEDNESDAY P. M. 
12:00 Farm and .Market .News 
12:10 .Midday .News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12.35 NiKin Day Forum 
12 50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Game of the Day 

Camels .Scoreboard 
3:30 Adventures in Listening 
4:45 KSVP Devotional 
5:00 Sgt Preston
5 30 Loral .News
5:45 Designed for 1-istening 
5:50 Harry Wi.siner 
5:55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heattei 
6:15 New Neighbor Time 
6.25 Bandstand 
6:30 Join the .Navy 
6:45 Fulton I.ewi.s Jr 
7:00 .American Business 
7:05 Organ Portraits 
7:15 Spanish Program 
8:00 Seraciliu Bernal 
8:15 Blue Kibliun Fights 

10:00 News 
10:05 Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

THURSDAY A. M.
5:59 Sign On 
6;00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:30 Wind Velocity
6 45 Early Morning Headlines 
7:00 Rolvert Hurleigh
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local NeWs 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:4.5 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8 05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen fur a Day 

10:00 News
10:05 Here’s Hollywood 
10:10 InstrumenUlty Vuurt 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Musical Cuokheo t  
10:40 Loral 

10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 PoMar
41;1S t a

■'3t'
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M « k Burt.

Father Juvenal will hold Catho
lic services at the home of George 
Welig tomorrow.

Krccol I’olilics
I> iFi vt'iUN a> i ili/fiis, volt'iN. and ta\|Kiyt'rs we have Ixvn

II W Hamilton was elected pres
ident of the Artesia Telephone Co., 
at a meeting held Monday in Kos 
well.

hofiinji \vt* iniuht Ik> ahl** to net a ijtHxi nian> of our fjov- 
rrnment aizent ie-. .ivv.ty Irom and frtv of jiolities.

W e tielii've tfuit i> .still the desire of the averaRO citizen 
ol tl;e nation but tip to now vu* have not only liet'ii unsuccess
ful in ci’ttinL: thes»- auencu's fn*e of jiolitics but we have in- 
\ jlv .d  them more d«s‘ply in jiolitii's.

■>tjr riss nt t.miiKtfjnim; in the state on some of the con
stitutional .invndments was not to fn v  tht's** aRcncies fn m i;

Mrs A W Mauldin spent Tues
day in Dayton and was quite favor
ably impressed with the young city.

20 Years
Hev Allen John.sun of Hobbs has 

been called to serve the Church of 
Christ here.

Miss Phoebe Welch rclurnefi 
home the latter part of last week

but w ii. lo r  the iHiriRise o f  RcttinR them  di>cpcr ‘ n t o j - n ^  spending several weeks in El
ju.litKs; mid t' kts-p thi'm there.

The ficht w .ir.sI for and aizainst Constitutional Amend-1. . .  Friends of the Rev F B How-
n-ent No. t; was not a fich t on the i.s.s ik*s involvtx l but tt was E p i^ „p ,i rector.
a iRilitical fiuht. may be interested to learn that he

T h e  e f! ii t to  a t the sta te  h fyh w ay  com m ission back in has recently been appointed chap 
the hiuids I 'f the .rovernor and the leg is la tu re was fo r  the |)ur- Uin of the New Mexico Military 
IRR-; o f  ix ilit it-  Old n >t lieeaii.M' most o f  us do twt a e n v  that Institute. Roswell, 
a governm ent . i je iu ’v that i.s honest and e ffic ien t and frtM* o f
iioTitu's : an not do a U 'lte r  jo b  but th ey  can do it at less ctyst. .

C i i tainlv our -ta te  institu tions should U ' f i w  o f  I „ f  M r s \ ‘  G Knol-dicr of
but w e fltii 
IRirtin.: tl

id imlilies em[)lo\(si bv tht'ir leaders or tho.st' ^tip- formerly of Arbwia, and T
■' to . : t r.or- funds and help. W c find our welfare ^gt Wilbur Irvm Tremblcy of Ar

dt‘|;aftment itiv o!\|.d in (Militii-s and thost* honest alxiut it know tpsia ŷ pi-e mairiod Sunday aftcr-
wc have iks.p;i- put on the rolls and i'arrit*d there for |)oliti- noon at the First Presbyterian 
cal r^.ison.s .dthoimh this is always viCorously denied. church Clovis.

Certainly .ui State Health department should tic frw  of | ------------
ixiliti .̂’s but orl\ a short time aRo wo had a bitter fiRht when: 'Fao Jo Jactibs was elect
e f fo r ts  w en  r  'ade to  o im b in e  this vvith the w e lfa re  d o i H i r t - Y o u d  
m ent. I t  w p litu s  that w as liohmd th e  m ovom ont. i^^ Methodist church at a

I lirec—
<Continu<‘d from I'age One)

.M.>rl«y, Rii ■‘ •■ll. .M̂ - .Vu.slin
Kcevcs Rii-.'Afll: J i VVooley. 
Santa Fr Wavni-tle (ire.-r and La- 
stell Sumrulil. LoviniUon

Palnmuio s!i.w. .Mr. and Mrs
Howard Bai- : k. K(-.wc-ll; Gene 
W* Santa I- G. B Oliver, Ala 
mo^.irdn ■ iri.i Mor'i-on, K;;^
well. Jack K; ;e. Last Vauuhn
Joann flr i-s .- '. Santa Rosa. K .-\. 
Gnr . Ro .. -II

In the lirst ranue -hei’p show 
ever to be held at a -State Fair, 
Lea ‘ '(junfy -heep won the .New
Mexico Wool Grower. .•\-sn plaque 
for bein" the best county group, 
and Rail.- C Punch Jones of 
Tatum ateepied It on behalf of 
hi.s fellow rancher- The second 
pl.ice banner wa.- won by tddy 
County sheep

"These sheep are a tribute to 
the educational w.irk of lYofesSor 
P K Neale of .New .Mexico .\i.M 
( ollejte ov.-r the past 10 years," 
said ,L Stauder. extension sheep 
specialist from I..i ' ruees "Ranch
er- have been u-sine more regist 
ereil ,heep to upgrade their 
lierds."

A ^en of five ewe yearlings
iiwneiJ by Sam Williams of ,\r 
lesia, won that c!a--. pair of 
yearlin, owned by Williams also 
took the blue ribbon.

Williams earlier showed the re 
Servq champion fleece.

NiUicy Ann Fore, 20, of Kstancia 
and lf)-year<dd Norma Jo Thigpen 
nl laikr Arthur won the wool- 
griiwpr'’ .Make It Vours.-lf With 
W n o t  contest and will represent 
.New^exico in the national finals 
in Fort Worth this January. .\1- 
tem jles for the two girl.-. were 
pretty .Mr- Fdw'in Corn, 2o of 
Riiswell, and (tleta Dean Wall 
Klida.
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\ln\lH’ the d;iy and fim*> will come, if we would work a^|meeting held Sunday.
citi/ers'and \olei-s a little harder at the job, we could f r t ' o : ______________ 1
th; e aRiHU i I; ..m {xilities and we i-ould remove them forever 
fiom politii al ‘■nlanRlement.s. That Is exactly what wc ni'ed to 
d<».

liut ju-l a.s loriR a.s we take an attitude of indiffererMX';
;!< loHe as we ju rmil the [xilitieians to oix'rate and txintrol our 
Ihimbcss of ivenrment: just as lonR as we refuse to take our 
stands jis .American l itizens and jiarticipate in our own rov- 
erniUi-nt alfair- you can lx* sure the ixjlitician.s are fioinR to 
use* our ig'ericit . to 'wrve their purixyse.

(Conlinurd from Page One) 't.rfav he s
the northeast part on Thursday.^ • lih in k  the woman is a psycho

-r'u IS I. . u logically disturbed personThe- Fire f'revjntion pha^ of
that week is scheduled to roll into

Stockton police stations, was hook
ed on a technical holding charge 
Chief O'Keefe said he understood 
San Franeisco authorities would 
charge her with kidnaping.

No Pcoserution
Dr Marcus, in appeals to the 

kidnaper for safe delivery of 
Robert, had promi.sed he would 
n o f ’ pfo.se?-ulc A..Jeii ■ about that 

said.

myself have no further con
cern with the woman, other than 
to offer my thanks for the- baby's 
return "

Chief O'Ke-efe quoted Mrs Bene 
, _  , dicto wife- of a prosperous pub-
I p  IS a very important  ̂ Kdipino weekly news
f ir e  Prevention, Frost saying she took the child

high the latter part of the week 
with a full scale Fire Prevention 
inspe-ction scheduled for Thursday 
ami Friday, Oet. 13 and 14 

"Clean 
part of
_.d. and by joining the two pro- because she had convinced friends, 

jc-c-ts together, ŵ e feel that husband, she was
result: can be obtained. The two 
Chamber committees are doing an

pregnant.
The husband. •Marcus Benedictn,

excellent job of ccmrdinating their 52 . didn t know of the ruse, the 
activities under the chairmenships
of Tcimmy Thompson on Clean-Up „j^ht Then he
and Harvoy Jones on f ir e  Proven- g,

, . . .  1 ment his wife was telephoning Dr.
?u: , Marcus, about 12 35 am  today.

' ' * * " .........  Gained Wrightin hauling off the accumulated 1
rubhgsh. City Lngineer Doug f'owj began gaining weight sev-
U-r stated that the old green trash ,̂j.g| months ago and people began
barrels in downtown Artesia would teasing her about being pregnant
be repaired and repainted. The j.ĵ jp g,d(iing, ghc said she 
new shade of color for the frash ^g^—g^^ convinced her husband 
containers has not been decided' g|„f,g with others, 
on yet, fow ler explained, but w'hon the approximate time
we arc fairly sure that the color'^gme for a baby to arrive, she
will be changed from what it is went to Los Angeles to visit her 
now A clean city cannot go on mother. Her mother put her on a 
having disrcputiblc looking rub-1 |j,̂ ( several pounds and
bish receptacles, so wc plan to do returned to Stockton Her husband 
something about it.”  j  asked where the baby was. She

fow ler also explained that dur ^jm it was sick but that she
ing the first four days of Clean- could get him in a couple of days. 
Up Fire Prevention W'c-ek. all citi- when ‘'Papa" Benedicto began 
zens should pile the refuse they pgssing out cigars, she went to 
want hauled away in the alley, «o san Francisco, looked w er  the 
the city crews could pick It up Mf Zion Hospital nursery and 
more ea.sily. .dashed avrax with the .Marcus baby.

Fowler, too, urged all citizenx sjjc said she chose that particu- 
of .Artesia to cixiperatc in the all- jgr one because Marcus was her
out effort to clean up Artesia.

(it
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rontJnii(-d. (he non Communist na 
(inn| should not be deludi-d by 
everW conciliatoo move the Rus
sians Jiiake

" (h e  peat-'- taetic ehimes in with 
the xlcsperate hop«-s of a war 
W(-.i{j world so perfectly." he said, 
“ th,^ the .smallest conres^iions. 
suetva-s the release of illegally- 
helf(^ prisoners of war or the ex
change of a few civil words be
tween .Soviet leaders and foreign 
diplyniatk are being eagerly seized 
upon as evidence of Soviet sinceri 
ty a6(l a ebange of policy ”

•* .Aiding Reds 
Iiv-a rx-ference apparenlly to 

Indi^ A'ch said some Asian nations 
were playing into Communist 
hamls by following a policy of 
•■neigralism"

The Communists, he charged, 
are Lapilalizing on Asian national
ism to sp«>i>d the spread of com- 
niiinlsm in Asia.

rifcltiig to Red China. Yeh said 
the |Miunalist government on For- 
mos^h>ft a moral and legal ohli- 
gati*n to help liberate the 500 
milliun people now under Com- 
uumst ruJ* 00 Ui* nuuiiand. .

(husband's first name.
Mrs. Benedicto drove Lmme 

diatcly bark to Stockton with the 
baby and kept him in her three- 
room apartment —  while possibly 
the greatest manhunt in the his- 

are the critical time in heart at-j tory of she San Francisco bay 
tack- such as the one Ei.scnhower area was getting underway.

IVesideiil—
(Continued from Page One)

suffered.
laist night's medical communi-

Mrntal Anguish 
Then mental anguish set in. She

que. reporting that the President  ̂ga,d jhe loved the baby and wanted
had had another satisfactory day" ; to keep him But all the time her
devoid of complication brought - radio and television sots were
word from heart specialist Dr ' blaring picas from ihc grief- 
Paul Dudley M'hite in Boston that [stricken parents for the return of

“not out
while F.isenhower was 
along nicely” he still was 
of the woods yet.”

The Boston physician who flew 
here Sunday ami left next day, 
said Fhsenhower's progress was in 
the expected pattern neither fast
er nor slower than normal.

Nevertheless, leasion over the 
chief executive's illness continued 
to ease a bit here. Hops-s bright-

coming .their child
To calm her nerves, she went to 

a boxing match last night, taking 
the baby along. A suspicious sher
iff's deputy queried her about the 
infant. She produced a birth certifi
cate from St. Francis Hospital in 
Lynwood, near Ixis Angeles.

Mrs Benedicto said the certifi
cate originally was issued for her 
sister's child, now aged 4, but had

ened f « r  the President's recovery ! not been filled out completely So
before any crisis arises over shift
ing of his powers to other officials.

Boy—

she inserted the name of the child

Brawn will continue to work here 
, for the next month, and it is ex- 

(Continued from Page One) ‘ h«t the new man will re-
stands high among the Council, of , P^rt «hortly after November first. 
Region Nine

hurried throw for an infield single. 
McDougald struck out, looking at 
a fast ball on the outside corner 
Noren bounced to Zimmer who 
tagged Bauer on the base line and 
flipped to Hodges, doubling up 
Noren.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

Dodgers Second
Furillo drilled a home run into 

the lower right field stands. The 
hall bounced on the ledge of the 
four - foot wall and carooned into 
the stands. Hodges bounced out. 
Martin to Collins.

Robinson rammed a long triple 
into the left center field alley be
tween Noren and Howard. Zim
mer liHiped a Texas League single 
behind second base, scoring Rob 
inson

Ford g r a b b e d  Newcombe’s 
grounder to the right of the mound 
and threw him out. Zimmer taking 
.second. Gilliam walked in four 
pitches

McDougald sjieared Rre.so’s 
sharp grounder to his left and 
threw to Martin, forcing Gilliam 
at second

Two runs, three hits, no errors, 
two left.

Yankees Second
Berra rolled out, Zimmer to Gil 

Hodges. Collins walked on a full 
count

Howard slammed a home run 
into the lower left field stands, 
scoring Collins ahead of him to 
lie the score at 2-2. The ball 
landed about six rows in, barely 
inside the foul line.

Furillo came in fast to make a 
running catch of Martin's acci
dental bliMip fly to short right. 
Robinson swTMipcd in for Rizzu- 
to's half swing tap in.side the third 
base line and throw him out with 
a fine under hand throw.

Two runs, one hit. no errors, 
none left

Dodgers Third
Snider walloped a tremendous 

home run into the third tier of the 
right field stands about 10  rows 
hack The ball traveled about 400 
feet It was Snider's sixth World 
.Scries home run.

Campanolla popped to McDou
gald behind third. Furillo walked 
and Hodges Died to Noren in left 
center Robinson was railed' out 
on strikes.

One run, one hit, no errors, one 
left

Yankees Third
Ford walked on a full count 

Bauer lined a single to left. Ford 
stopping at second Reese fielded 
MerVuugalgl's ,VolJf|| ,bvhvid, the 
mound and threw him out. Ford 
advancing to third and Bauer to 
second.

Zimmer threw out Noren, Ford 
scoring and Bauer reaching third 
Berra rapped a one-bouncer back 
to Ncwcombe who tossed him out.

One run, one hit, no errors, one 
left

Ikudgers Fourth
Zimmer walked on a 3-2 pitch. 

Newcomlic, attempting to sacri
fice. bunted right to Ford whose 
throw to Rizzuto forced Zimmer 
at second. Gilliam walked. .Martin 
made a fine stop of Reese's sharp 
grounder to his left and started a 
double play, Martin to Kuzzito to 
Collins.

No runs, no hit.s, no errors, one 
left.

Yankees Fourth
Collins smashed a line drive 

home run into lower right field 
stands to put the Yankees ahead 
for the first time, 4-3. Howard was 
called out on strikes.

Martin dropped a broken bat, 
single into left field. Martin was 
caught stealing, Campanella tak
ing a pitch • out and throwing to 
Rcc.se who made the tag. Rizzuto 
looked at a third strike.

One run, two hits, no errors, 
none left.

IKidgers Fifth
Snider went out on a high popup 

to Rizzuto behind third. Rizzuto 
threw out Campanella. Furillo 
laced a sharp single to center.

Hodges hit a Dy ball single to 
center, Noren getting a late start 
on the ball as Furillo raced to 
third. Robin.son Died deep to Nor 
en in straightaway center.

No runs, two hits, no errors, 
two left.

A'ankres Fifth
Ford struck out. Bauer sent a 

high fly to Gilliam in left. Reese 
threw out McDougald.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Dodgers Sixth
Noren came in for Zimmer's 

high fly liehind short stop .Martin 
made a neat back hand stop of

f4»1
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she kidnaped.
The deputy released her but still 

was not satisfied. He called the 
Lynw(M>d Hospital and was told no 
such child hail be«n born there.

But in the meantime, Mrs Bcnc- 
dirto had telephones Dr. Marcus 
Before Marcus and his wife ar 
rived, she dekvered the baby to 
Father McCoy. FBI agenta, tipped 
o ff by San Francisco police, were 
waiUng there and arrested her.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric CMnpaay 

8 . F in I 8H MS41|

He indicated that Brawn's pro
motion is well merited.

A  committee of Board Members 
was appointed to confer with Har
old W l,ewman. Regional Execu
tive at Dallas, in regard to the ap- 
poiatmeat ol Brawn's succtwor.

Newcombe's high bounced behind 
second and threw him out Gilliam 
fouled to Berra near the Yankee 
dugout.

No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.

Yankees Sixth
Noren bounced to licHlgi's who 

made the unassisted putout. B'-rra 
rapped a single over Zimmer's 
head into right field. •

Collins dnive a home run over 
the auxiliary score hoard into the 
right center field bleachers, si-or 
ing Berra ahead of him. It wa> 
his second of the game and the 
fourth in World Series competi
tion. It also was the fifth home 
run of the game for both sides, 
one short of the record.

Kee.se threw out Howard.
Martin slashed a triple over 

Gilliam's head the hall rolling to 
Ha' -a;»xj4i,* .̂ » scivre , koerd in 
front of the left field bleachers. 
That was all for N<-wcomhe. He 
was replaced by Don Bessent, a 
right hander.

Eddie Rouinson hatted for Riz
zuto. With the count of one ball 
and no strikes on Robinson, Mar
tin attempted to steal home and 
was rut out on a dose play. Bes- 
•sent to Campanella Martin started 
to argue but quickly subsided.

Two runs, three hits, no errors, 
none left.

Dodgers .Seventh
Reese Died to Bauer in front 

of the auxiliary scoreboard in 
right. Coleman started the inning 
at shortstop in place of Rizzuto.

Collins made a flashy pick-up 
of Snider's hot smash to his left 
and tossed to Ford who covered 
first. Campanella Died to Bauer 
in short right.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Yankees Seventh
Robinson tossed out Coleman 

Ford Died to Snider. Heese threw 
out Bauer.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Dodgers Eighth
Furillo smashed a ground single 

to center for his third hit Hodges 
Died to Howard in deep left. Mc
Dougald was charged with a two- 
base error when Robinson's groun
der bounced o ff his right knee into 
left field, Furillo reaching third

Zimmer Died deep to Noren in 
left center, Furillo scoring on the* 
■sacrifice fly and Robinson going 
to third. Frank Kellcrt batted for 
Bc.sscnt.

With the count of one ball, Rob
inson lit out for home and stole

the has" cleanly, sliding in ahead 
of Ford's hurried throw The Yank 
ees, led by .Manager Casey Sten- 
gei and Berra, argued bitterly with 
Plate Umpire Summers who re 
niainxd firm in his decision.

II was the ninth time that a 
player had stolen home in a World 
Series game The la.st to do it 
was Monte Irvin of the New York 
Giants against the Yankees in 
I M l

Kellcrt dropped a single in short 
right center, the hall dropping in 
among Noren, Bauer and Martin 
Don Hoak ran for Kcllert Gilliam 
(Hipped to McDougald behind the 
mound.

Two runs, two hits, one error, 
one left, (both runs unearned).

Yankees Fighlh
Cl(‘m I^hine went in to pitch 

for BriMiklyn
. The paid atl.»tid.1 iA •> 1A1X ,ir.* 
noiinced as 63,8«!t The lights were 
turned on at the start of the in
ning.

McDougald rapped a single to 
left, Hodges made a pretty stop ol 
■Noren's wicked smash inside 
the first base line and turned it 
into a double play, Hodges to 
Reese and back to lliMlges Berra

walked on four pitches.
Gilliam made a running over- 

the head catch of Collins' high Dy 
in left center.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Dodgers Ninth
Boh Grim, a righthander, went 

in to pitch for New York.
Reese was called out on strikes.
.Snider singled sharply past Col

lins into right field Campanella 
lined to Hauer, who harked up to 
the right field wall to make the 
putout.

Furillo struck out. Berra hold
ing on to his foul tip, and the 
A'aiikees won (i 5.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

(Continued from P»je o*,) |
for an intraparty fight if th«, 
no longer count on Eisenhow! 
name.

The prize is the second larj, 
delegation to the San FrancJ

Yo"rk'. "■ “ "'y ‘•y H

Gov, Knight, strongly pro-EiJ 
pointedly coo,

Vice President Nixon, wutM a 
time in declaring his position if j 
word of Esenhower's heart 

He hopes Ike wll recover ? 
health and try for .  second ten 

I f he does, California will $wi] 
to him on the first ballot | 

I f  he doesn't Knight intcBd, 
head the state delegation dJ 
ably as a favorite son 
California law rules out 
structed delegations.

A poll of other top RepublJ 
indicated the state COP or-ei 
lion, which stuck by KnightV 
bitterly waged showdown with 
Nixon elements last year grj 
willing to go along with’ the , 
ernor. '

Assemblyman Thomas W r,̂  
cott of Berkeley, state Rfp,;V 
chairman, said California uMi 
tionably would have a favorite 1 
candidate if Eisenhower dnipi 1 
of the race.

Knight has a powerful inrj 
Sen. William F Knowland 
self another California p..’ 
for president and strongly 
trenched in the state party 
ization, as well as the 
campaign setup of Chief 
Earl Warren Warren's Inn, 
have never forgiven Nixon f<»| 
ing up second-choice support | 
Eisenhower in the 1352 Calif , 
delegation pledged to the 
governor

Knight, even before Ei-; 
er's illness, rejected overturn 
include pro-Nixon mernben 
“ coalition” delegation.
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Plane—
(Continued frr.m Page One)

* n.eY.b.MiR w'iil^tne sliaiVs'o^giin' 
ulmo.st immediately after the big 
four motor plane went down, carry
ing Navigator Dominick Ventresca 
of Sepulveda. Calif., who was 
pinned inside the wreckage.

Another navigator, Richard C. 
Ol.sen, (lied from shark bites only 
a few hours tiefore his two com

panions were picked up by 
freighter Sunday. Hightowtr 1 
he was bitten 15 to 20 tuntti 
.Machado said he bore the ra 
of several brushes with 

“ Wc lot count of the ihariu 
there were hundreds." M.' 
said. "W e tried to keep wild 
wc fell asleep. The only wiy 
kept from getting bitten wonei 
that they nudged us first t ! 
taking a bite. That way we ii 
up and scared them o ff" 

Machado said co-pilot Warm 
Gin of Los Angelos died ir 
sv^alfowing Nail'walcL' *

"H e didn't want us to tx 
him,** Machado said, "lie tLjf 
o ff his life jacket and went si 
I dove down and got him oncti 
wc held him up until almost I 
light. He died and I took hill 
jacket That was about 40 bi 
after wc went down.”
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Ice Cream and Drinka

11— Help

MADAME ROMA GIVE.S FULL 
LIFE PALM READINGS

Sec the Madame on business, 
love affairs, marriage, law suits, 
ibe classified as a low-class read
er. She is one of the .seven sis
ters born with a double veil 
.One visit with the Madame, 
again you see ahead in life. See 
the Madame on trouble. How to 
bring back the first happy days 
of married life. Does anyone 
share the love that belongs to 

im e? How to win friends How 
I l o  win Ihc one I love. Will I be 
Jsuccr.ssful in bu.siness? Shall

WE SELL!

MS INSTALL!

d i a l  8H g-3211 WE 8ERV1CT.!|

CLEM & CLEM
ELUMBING CONTSACTOS8 
•  • n S T  MBTAL •  WB GUASANTSB:

Ago in business with a partner? i  
Ish a ll I sell my real estate? W i l l i  
Im y  health improve? What a r e f  

the things I do that turn people* 
against me? Or any other per- * 
sonal problems. All readings 
guaranteed. Price in reach of 
all. A ll readings in private In 
private office.

COADA . . .
SHE HEU>KD THE OTHERS, 

SHE CAN HELP YOlt. 
DON’T FAIL TO SEE HER.

US W. Main St.

1.
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Off' WHAT A BUTf^i

• tmm. ittM

KMch *  Fufc*n. £

*“ “ y S g t o * S 5 i i s
( I.ASS iriEn  P.ATES 

I Minimum t'havge 75c) 
j Pay 3c per word
2 Pays 5c Per word
j pav, . 6o per word
4 Pays »c per word
J pay, 12c per word
J  Pays 15c per word
2 Pays 18c per word
p pavs «)c  per word
ai Dais 75o per word

SPACE RATES *
(Per Inch)

4P" or less calendar month 85o 
50" to tW” calendar month 83c 
VX) to 183” calendar month 81c 

to 29R" calendar month 71)c 
pal" or more calendar month 77c 

National Advertlwin* Rale 
15c per Lane 

Credit Courteay
Classified advertiaing m iy he ord
ered by telephone. Such courtesy 
J extended with the understand 
ing that payment will be remitted 
pn.mptly upon receipt of bill. 

Right Reserved
The right ia reserved to properly 
flassi'y. edit or reject any or all 
advertising In the case of ommis 
lions or errors in any advertise^ 
ment. the publishers are liable for 
ao damage further than the 
amount received in payment there 
of

Errors
Error* will be corrected without 
charge provided notice ia given 
immediately after the FIRST IN 
SERTION

Dradllise
For acceptance of classified adver 
lising ia n 00 A M day of publics 
lion 10 A M Saturday for Sunday 
publication.

THE ARTESIA ADA’O rATE  
ClaasHled Department * 

Dial SH 6 2788

RKNTAI.S
20— Aparliacnts. Furniahed

Furnished one and twolredroom 
apartments. Call Mrs Yates, 

SII 6 4H.54.

Three riMim furnished apartment, 
newly di'coraled, air conditioned 

water paid. See at 902 W Wash
ington

Furnished duwmown single apart
ment, hills paid. Se^ Mrs. l.eah 

F. McDonald, 8i)2 W (juay, SII 
8 -2953

1 LEtJAL NOTICE.S

Nicely turnl.shed two-.oom apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 40ii North Fifth

E'OK " E M  -  Niceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utili
ties paid 408 N Fifth. 97-tfc

E'OH RENJ"— Air conditioned 1, 2, 
and 3 bedroom, furnished and 

unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
VaswtMtd Addition. Dial SH 6 4712.

23— Rouaes. Fumlshed

Small, furnished house, close in, 
shower, air conditioned, utilities 

paid Inquire 308 N Koselawn.

-Mouses. L'nruraiahed

Small, four-room u n I ur n i a h ed 
house at 912 W, Texas. Suitablo 

for family of three Ereshly paint
ed and in gootl condition, $35 per 
month. Call ti. V. l*rice at SH 
84441

FOK RENT — Nice three room 
house at l.oco Hills. Fhone SH 

8 3883 after 6 p m

A N N 0I’N (’K!WENTS

I—Public Notices

28— offices for Rent

Offices, formerly iK-cupied by Dr. 
Cressman See Mrs. I.anning at 

I Toggery Shop

1‘ROFIT MINDED STOCKMEN 

SAY

M.XRKET YOUR CATTI.E THE 

A IK T IO N  W AY 

A T

I'lUiDUCERS LIVESTOCK 
. (‘ M‘ “riO*N. ,

SALKS WEDNESDAYS

Uox 171 Phone 3 2660

El Paso, Texas

Laying Ration Pellets $4.45 
Order Baby Chirks 4 'jc  
Your Ful-O-Pep Dealer 
McCAW IIATt IIERY 
3t>8 South I3th St.

K K .A L  b^vTA V K

CEHTIFK 'ATE OK F IU N C  
Lnited Statc.s of America |

}.Sf
State of New Mexico j

IT IS HEREBY CEKTIUKD, 
that there was filed tor record m 
the office of the Stale Corporation 
Cunimissiun of the State of New 
Mexico on the 12th day of .-\ugust 
A.D 1955. 8 30 A M 
CERTIFICATE OK IHS.SOH'TION 

OK
NAY HIOIITOVVEK. INC.

(N o Stockholders' l.iahility)
A Corporation organixed under 

the Laws of New Mexico, and a 
duly executed consent in writing 
that said corporation be di.ssoivcd, 
and this Commi.ssion being satis 
fieil that all of the requirements 
of Section 54-501, New .Mexico 
Statutes Annotated. Compilation ol 
Itm , relating to the voluntary dis 
solution of corporations have lieen

duly complied with:
NOW. THK.KEKOItE, this Com 

mission hereby certifii's that said 
corporation hus lM‘en dissolved and 
.Notice thereof shall be published 
and an affidavit of Publication fit 
cd with the Cnriiorution Commis 
sion as required by l aw (.Section 
54 501, New .Mexico .Statutes 1941 
.Annotated and all acts amciida 
lory thereof).

The priiiripal office of the said 
corporutiuii in this State is in 
Hobbs, .New .Mexieo and tlie name 
of the agent in charge thereof and 
upon whom .service may lie made 
i.s W E: Swarthout, 117 (ireeii 
•Acres Drive. Hobbs, New Mexico 

(25.480)
In Tcstimoii) Whereof the 

Slate Corporation Commission 
of the Stale of New Mexico ha- 
caused this certticule to be si '.ii 
ed by its Chairman and the seal 
of said Commission to be affixed 
at the City of Santa Ke on this

Hftwaii 
In IdidiTWciler

Fi(l«(*ls Ol er Im •rease 
Volcanic Area

45— Kor Sair or Trade

E'ive Room Minlern House, half 
acre land, three miles west on 

Hope Highway. Priced $11600. Dial 
SII 8 2u:i8.

SKK VICKS
83— Radio and Television

J.AKEWAY AfJENCV 
( cmplete IN S l RANCE Service 

Appointment Barber Shop 
Dial Sli 6-4134. No Waiting 

(  orner Eleventh and Maun Ave.

ATTENTION FAM ILIES IN O IL  
f i e l d : We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE- 
LAW N RADIO *  TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Roselawn, Dial SII 6-3142.

31KRCHA N DISK
73— Household (ioods

IK YOU W ANT TO DRINK, that 
i-s your business.

IF YOU W ANT TO STOP, that is 
our business, 

klcoholics Anonymous,
Dial SH 6 4685

I.irby vacuum cleaner, like new, 
.sell or trade for good television 

set 814 Mann ave.

KO— Musicar iiistrumenis

FOK SALE — KOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY & CLARK. JANS.SEN 
BANT) IN.STKl'MKNTS

Howard Music Co.
Artrsia’s I'ricndly Music Store 
518 W. Main Dial SII 6-4804

7—Hood Things to Eat

HAMBIIRC.ERS 

fi for $1.00
t)pen Sundays

PETE'S BURC.ER BASKET 
324 W. Quay Dial SH 6-2232

Vme-ripe Tomatoes, also canning 
and okra, pick it yourself, reas

onable, Mrs. Elvin, lour miles 
south on Carlsbad Highway, hack 
-Southard Store.

K IM BALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent. PIANO TUNING. N AT

A L IE ’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main. Dial SH 6-3142.

At Premiere

EMPLOYMENT

11— Help Wanted— Male

-MESSENGER BOY W ANTED — 
.Mu.st be at least 16 years of age, 

own a bike, and have knowledge of 
city Apply L. D. Lindsay, manager 
Western Union.

9 27—3tc—9/29

Graduate engineer to work in 
water right administration for 

Male Engineer, Box 810, Roswell, 
N M. 9/28 7tc-10 5

12— Bel^ Wanted— Female

Women with good handwriting.
Addreu, mail postcards spare 

bme. Richard Kay, Box 152, Bel- 
niont, Mass.

17—Kpecial Work Wanted

Washing and ironing wanted, $1.50 
per dozen. W ill pick up and de

liver Dial SH 6 3144

Ironing done, $1.25 per dozen^ 
701 W. Chisum.

tNVrKLCTiON

18— Education— Inatmctlon

Finish High or Grade School at 
bomn, apare time, booka fumiah- 

*<1. diploma awarded. Start where 
70U left school. Write Coluroble 
Kchool, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

THIS unidentifled, bearded gen* 
tleman attended the premiere of 
"Doctor at Sea" ad tha Venice 
Dim festival, and tried to dem* 
ortatmte n new product fof 
growing hair. (InUmationalf

CROSSWORD - - • By Eugene She/fer

1 2 3 4- s i b 7 8 9 10 II
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13

14

HORIZONTAL
1. horse ,
6. pooh'
9 muscular 

twitching 
American 
aloe
Ara bian
cloth
Polynesi&a 
pine

15. ethical
16. of a lumi

nous stellar 
patch in the 
heavens 
Arabian 
seaport 
long-drawn 
sp<-ech 
firm
fastener 
seizer

25. declare
26. of the 

cheeks
28. Boer dialect
29. measure 

of length
30 earlike part
33. assail
34. clay 

building
35 casing for 

bore hole
38 one receiv. 

ing bequest

40 creature 
,42. chest 

sound
43 grutided 
45 bitterness 
4 8. Indian 
49 mountain In 

Asia Minor 
Ba bylonian 
hero. myth. 

51. organ of 
vision 

52 surface 
53. fresh set

50

VERTIC.AL
V card

game 
2. past
3 French 

Idshing boat
4 avoider 
5. re-leaso 
0. prohibit
7. uphold
8. natural 

abode of 
plant ur 
animal

18

20
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24
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H Y Z C Q  F Y M R Z H T — P Y A T C

E A  Y  2 L  C 

R Y  C M H H Q

R F Y B Z G  Z C D T .
Saturday’s Cryptoqulp: WOEFUL LIBRARIAN  FINDS SHE 

HAS MOKE FRUSTRATED BOOKWORMS THAN BOOKS,.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet j our every need I

TV  and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO tc TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 62041 

TV  Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T , E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR EI.ECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH 6 3771 
Electricsl Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Alterations

Altering and Mending 
Shirt Collars Turned 

Pants Pockets Renewed 
MRS. JESSE F. COOK 

Rear 603 West Washington

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 

712 W. Chtsiim SH 63712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Fumitnre

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresse.s, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 63132

CtMlK’S CABINET SHOP 
663 West Washinglon 

Cabinets and Built ins. Win
dow, Door Frames, Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Fileil and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

HONOl.l l.U 'T*' .A mysterious I 
II u t h r e a k of -.uliniarine aetivi 
(y west Ilf Hawaii has caught the 
attention of Die Navy's Hydro- 
grapliie Office, alert-ii voleanolu 
gists and jarreil the tiniider isbuid 
dwellers

Several tune- in recent weeks 
intlilarv pilots have report-il siglit 
ing a laiHl mass with breaking 
surf wliere etiart-- show only «H‘ean 
deeps There were other signs of 
volcanic artivity smoke ami yel 
low and orange str 'uk-- across long 
streichi's of water

Scientists have believed f o r  
years that tlie northern part of the 
Hawaiian chain was dead volrani 
eally The chain stretches alxiut 
1.000 miles northwi'st of the main

■2th day of .August, 1955 
I SEAL) .l\MES K I.AMB.

Acting Chairman
A T IE S T
Cosme R (iarcia. Clerk

9 'J8 :0 '5

9 Mohamme
dan divorce 

Id. d.'ciFg* • 
of
aultan 

11 one
concerned 

17. river 
in
Russia

19. spiced drink 
2t. rodent 
22. European 

mint 
23 resist 
27. Chile 

saltpvter
29. insoluble 

part of 
cherry gum

30. exact
31. exercise
32. to the right:
33. part of 

church
34. ta.ste
35. a slip
36. set in bo<ly 

of surface
37. relative 
39. pluckier 
41. Castor's

mother 
44. rebound
46. literary 

collection
47. fodder

c / :

t/3

islands in a string of isl'ls. reefs 
and shoals The only eruptions in 
modern limes have spouted on the 
southernmost islands of Hawaii 
and Maui

Now the old It-liefs arc unset 
tied

Cuuld Erupt
Dr Gordon MaelKmald Hawaii 

volcanologist, said the latest dis 
lurbances "point out the fact that 
you could get an eruption on Kauai 
or Oahu "

The latter island with its capital 
of Honolulu is home tor most of 
Hawaii'-, half iiiilliun pvtpulatiun

-MacDonald said it's only "a very 
remote ptissibility" but even the 
long dead vulcanic crater of famed 
diamond head at Waikiki could 
turn into something far mure 
sp»ctacular than a tourist attrac 
(lull

Centuries ago vulcanic fires 
pdnetured the ocean fluur and built 
up the islands uf the Pacific

.A Navy hydrographic officer

said (he activity west of Hawaii 
'seems to .>«• part of a si'-pp* d up 
pattern of underwater disturtianccs 
around the P.icific "

A Navy pilot flying to Wake 
Island reported sii’htim ' j  land 
mass with surf breaking' 385 inil< 
west <d Honolulu

Charts list the depth Ih'Te a 16 
000 feet

Later flights over Die area re 
ported that only sulfurou- streaks 
were visible

"It Is only one of -.ev -ral rep.irt- 
wt-'ve had over Die past lew 
weeks the liydrograpliic otlut-r 
said

",Most are unu.sual in that Die 
ships or plane- have actually -c -n 
the steam rising and Die sulpliui 
scum on the water You have to 
remenitier these are only tlie on -s 
seen or recorded on iiislrumeni

"There might t>e other- in .ml 
of the vvay areas '

Others luld
The ufficer said Die activity 

“ seems to be picking up near the 
various islands around the Pace 
lie " He listed these report- since 
.Aug 1

1- The Waterman Line- |..pa 
Tupa reported that Aug 3 it plow 
rd through "light brown vulcanic 
ash floating over a +iHi loot area

iboul 450 miles <iutr.e«4 af T.jlr 
VO.

2 The Bril .h Ore n
' omet Aug 14 rep'.rUJ ' »se* n 
riving off the water' ..vtr a 4v‘ fa-t 
area just north of F.arm-.»a

3 Several .\lilKarv Air Trans
irt planes \ug 20 radioed re

port.- of a land rr.a<t with tretk 
im surf ati.l jrilow ttrtakf in tl.t 
water 4in) Hiilrs n..rtf.west - f  Hen 
-dlllu

4 Itie fr-ighter K'»or.eer Tide 
\u: I’ll rep -rted "sUeaxi of yei- 
l.<w olphur 240 miles cicser to 
Honolulu arid lAily 20 rniies from 
Die Ha-aiiari Island cf N.r>naa

file streaks could felt la v t  drift 
ed fr.mi Dir other eruption in oiuy 
tw.> day- th< hydregraprue ofLc 
er sail!

5 Report- within tf.e past two 
w'ei-k- "t di.sturbanrei off Alaska
I he olfiier expressed d-.utt thtjr 
.ver*- ot V oil ante origin

\ oicanol.vgist MacDoiald iu£- 
geste.l that the “ land niavscx' 
sighted w. t of Hawaii might 
have tiern (luating volcanic pumicc 
which later t.ei ame water-logged 
and -arik

I New A.>rk . ity public school co- 
I rollmeiit has grown from 636 310 
I in r.*45 to 022 460
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M-\NI)RAKE THE M AGICIAN

HeOE ARE STILL A ▼  I WILL, 
fEYV OF THE GRAINS I  DADDY. 
YOU SPILLED. SWEEP A  I'M  
THEM ALLUP.VAL.^^^ORRY.

IX

I DON T KNOW WHAT /  IMAGINE 
A GRASSHOPPER AS ( A HORSE 
8lG AS A HORSE Wia 
EAT--IT MIGHT BE 
OANGEROUS^^ J

HOPPING 
ON YOU.

THE QUESTION IS--WHATOT9fk / 
INSECTS GOT TO THAT .  /
’ GIANT-MAKING'GRAIN? H 
*4eAT- RATING , ______-
IN S E C T S - -  T ^ - ho! 

-----" 1 /  V U STEN -^

l A - H i l i

A-CHOMPIN* ITSOUNKLIHE^ 
SOUND/ AND" -WOOD-Bfltii 
SPLINTERlNGijA CHOPPED "AN0| 
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* I U .,"r-VfcLtL i  .  — . —,
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A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W

BRISTOVk 
Pump do.

N. H. IMim) KKISTOW 

SAM rOATS

U. S. IT.M1*S
N. Kirst SI. .Artriua, \ M.

Artrsla llrxtrr

SH A :M 3 Ph. 3.S91
s e r v ic e : and KKPAIKS 

AU .Makr • ! Pumpa

m i

JOHNSON
LA lN D in
Trath and Miasouri 

Dial Sll 6-224:

HOI sp; OP' TlMp;— OfH’ning t(Klay under new managemen t and ownership the Houst> of Time personnel. Miss Rarhel 
Bogart and owner Ralph Nordman display some of the to p quality watches to a new customer. E.\pert watch ropaire 
are the spiniality of Nordman. (Advocate Photo)

I i)Rii!j:irs
Retail Sales. Not Sloek Kxeliaiijie, 
To Determine ( onr.se of Business

Sculplor Slack

CAFK
'Jaal Comr as You krr" 3

Homo Cooked 

Dinners

Steak.s — Chops 

(,'t\ icK en  

Best Coffee
I  32S W. Main IHal SH 6 99«9 =

KEMGLO
the miracle- 

I S  i lustre enamel

Brauty and Durahility for 
Your Walls and Woodwork

Mayes & Co.
M l 8. Second Dial SH 6 2116

IW s\M |)\h s o N
NKW Y o r k  ■»’-  Without mini- 

mizini! the role of the stock markid 
many hiisinossmcn hold that what 
h.ipp«‘n-. in the next few weeks in 
the nation's stores will l>e more 
important to th- economy than the 
‘tally ups and downs in stock 
prices

.Merchants ha\e been itettini; a 
larjter share of the public's money 
'his year than last They expect 
thii ye.T to ♦ uf Will •••itirtue- .alo 
the t'hristmas season. They look 
for the higyiest Yule trade ever

H'lw important this buying psy- 
hology IS can be -cen in the report 

of the • ommerce Department that 
at the present stage of the econo
my an advance of only two per 
cent in consumer buying adds five 
"iliion dollars to total demand for 
goods and -.-rvices in the United 
States

This year the public as a whole 
has been saving only six c"nts of 
each dollar left over after taxes, 
and spending 94 cents of it In the 
first half of 1954 the public was 
salting away eight cents of each 
dollar and spending 92 cent.s of it

The buying 'plurg- is credited 
with having .lolstered industrial 
production This in turn has meant
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higher employment and incomes 
The public's buying niocKl makes 
business men boost their inven 
tones and causes industrialists to 
plan fur new plahts and to buy new- 
equipment

Buying dropped off very little 
during the summer It revived with 
cool weather and retail sales in 
Sepl"mber have been substantially 
ahead of last year

.Although .Americans are saving 
U'Vx/'r. verjoick ,011; gf .eijch . JolJar, 
this year than last, the total of 
these pennies mounts up in the 
hanks, and the total of savings 
continues to grow

.As one example, the National 
.Assn of .Mutual Savings Banks 
savr- It 527 members report de 
posits rose by 122 million dollars 
in .August and now stand at a new 
record of 27'2 billion

Of E\a Peron
PIKTRASANT.A. Italy 4- The 

overthrow of Juan I) Peron has 
left sculptor Uenne Tommasi with 
one of the rarest white elephants 
in history—a white marble statue 
of the ex-dictator's late wife Kvita 
53 feet high and a bunch of other 
statuary besides.

POl.lO TOM. 101 
S.A.NTA KK — A seven-months

old .Alamogordo boy has come 
down with paralytic polio, boost
ing the total stricken with the 
di.sease this year to 101 The Stale 
Health Department, which releas- 
c<l the information, withheld the 
name.

Jack's Radiator Shop ^
I  311 ,S. First Dial SH 6 4332 ♦ 
T A

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Manufactured by

Columbian 
Steel Tank ('o.

sou l) BY

.Allied Supply ( o.
Dial SH 62281, Artesia

Leone Studio
Photo Fini.shinK 

Portrait 

Commercial 

24-Hour Service
flS  W. Mair Dial SH &2612

HOME LOANS
Interest from 4 '4% 

Terms 10 to 20 Years 
.\uto Loans 1 to 2 Years 
l.ife. Fire and Casualty

For Compute Coverage .See

Cecil Wald rep
Insurance and Loan Serviee 

112 S. Fifth Dial SH 6 3715

vTitr . . . telephoDC . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIKE
INS l RANCE COMPANY

212 Becker Building 

Dial SH 6-tS42

. Bi'N'Jiatr n-jl'v''#'Jn v» iiaUT‘*W'• 
ma.si and hii> two sons would have 
had on their hands if Peron had 
lasted much longer.

.After worldwide competition 
three years ago. Argentina com
missioned Tommasi to build a 
monument in the honor of Peron 
and Evita

It was to b<* 4.50 feet tall some 
145 feet taller than the Statue of 
Liberty from base to torch and 
only 105 feet shorter than the 
Washington .Monument

The main figure, a 200-foot 
piece of statuary, was to be nearly 
double the height of the lady in 
Manhattan harbor.

The central figure was supposed 
to be an Argentine worker stand 
ing before an anvil with the lea 
turcs of Peron.

Evita was to be shown address 
ing a crowd with her left hand 
resting on a stack of books. One 
of them was suppo.sed to be her 
own book, “The Reason of My 
L i fe "

A dozen smaller statues were to 
be carved around the base with a

lot of decoration
Visitors climbing to the summit 

through an elaborate system of 
staircases could have seen the 
whole city of Buenos Aires through 
the pupils of the cyrs of the main 
statue A silver tomb containing 
Evita Peron's remains was to be 
placed at the bottom of the build
ing

It would have taken a half dozen 
freighters to haul the giant mon
ument When finished it was to 
weigh 43.000 tons.

Tommasi and his two sons, plu^ 
a .staff.have been working on the 
project Shortly after he started 
Tommasi was urged by Peron to 
spetjd po.Uie .v^ork. Apjl Hie 
put on a night shift.

Parts already completed include 
the statue of Evita and the smaller 
decorations

Tommasi's yards are filled with 
big blocks of the gleaming white 
marble.

F'riends of Tommasi said the 
artist had become so attached to 
the marble colussus that it was 
'almost the reason of his own 
life."

“ What now?” asked Tommasi.

New Owner Opens 
House Of Time

Artesia'i newest business establishment —  which carries a (amil 
lar name here—opened today in the Booker Building under new own-

•  Oil Field Pit, 

Caliche Road, 

•  RetiervuirH

C.M.
((ilicck) Berry

Artesia, N. M. 

Dijil.SH 6-iiJi 

709 Clayton Ave.

ership and management.
Known to Arlesians as the House of Time, the establishment iis 

now under the ownership of Ralph W. Nordman, one of the state out
standing experts on watch and in
strument repair.

Formerly employed by the House 
of Time during the period the 
place was operated by (iervis 
Cummins, Nordman now has tak< 
cn over full control of the busi- 
nsss.

Nordman. who has lived here in 
Artesia for more than four years 
has a long background and more 
than 20 years experience in fine 
watch xervicing

An instructor for four years in 
watch making at his home in Du
luth, .Minn., Nordman found his 
World War II service keeping him 
in his own specialized field.

He was instructor in optical in
strument and watch repair for the 
Army at Aberdeen Proving Ground 
in Maryland, later in Santa Anita, 
Calif., and was in charge of in
strument .servicing in Alaska

in addition to the high-quality 
repair services, Nordman is also 
offering a line of high grade watch 
rs for sale, along with the finest 
in sophisticated costume jewelry 
and accessories.

He gained publicity a few months 
ago for another of his hobbies, col- 
lecling data on Rolls Royce auto
mobiles, and is the owner o f one 
which has become a familiar sight 
to residents in his neighborhood at 
1212 Clayton. He and his wife, 
Almeda have three sons

II. I.EAD.S A A

MINNEAPOLIS. i^R och es te r 's  
longshot Red Wings today s to ^  
one step from the pinnacle of min
or league baseball, the Little 
World Series championship The 
International I.,eaKuers dumped 
Minneapolis' A m e r i c a n  Assn 
champion.s 8 4 behind Ellis (Cot) 
Deal last night for a 3-2 edge in 
the playoffs, and can take the title 
with a victory tonight.

PKR.SUNAL IN f O.ME UP
WASHINGTON (P —  New Mexi 

co's per capita income for 1954 
was 78 per cent of the national 
average, the Commerce Depart
ment says. The department listed 
personal incomes lor every man. 
woman and child as $1,387 (or New 
Mexico. This compares with $407 
in 1929.

NEALS SEEK REBATE 
SAN FRANCISCO/ <iB Damon 

Miller, president of the San Fran 
cisco Seals asked the city's board 
of supervisors yesterday (or tax 
relief (or his (inanctally destitute 
Pacific Coast League baiviMU club. 
Miller said the club had paid the 
city $36,000 in taxes this year 
while losing $35,000.

E. C. DODSON DIES 
KlilDOSO UB— F'uneral services 

have been set (or Thursday in 
Atoka, Okla., for a leading Lincoln 
county businessman who died yes
terday. E. C. Gene Dodson, died 
al 45 of a heart attack. He owned 
lumber mills and yards in Holly
wood. Greentree and Alamogordo 
and a furniture and appliance 
store In Alamogordo. Survivors in
clude his widow and sons Ronnie 
and Berry
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PAYNE
Packin" do.

Packers a(

•PAYNE'S FIN4:ST-
•  Beef

•  Pork

•  Hams

•  Bacon

•  And olhfr 
Fine 
Products

A Dailj Market for 
Your LiYcstock

Richey Aieaae

iiiNniiiMiiiiiimiHiiimiHiM

There are about 7,500 public li- 
brao'V systems in tlie United 
States but 30 per cent of them have 
incomes of less than $1,000 a year

Eurofic, excluding Russia, 
4064 million people

Ims

Let Ut 

Do Your 

Repair 

Work!

We Know How to Do it RIGHT!
* General Repairing
• Motor Tune-Up

.M. M. Beasley Garage
tool South First

r f i  Ri'

AUSTIN. Tex., ijP— Pachito Gon
zales, 173, of Havana, Cuba, was 
rushed to a hospital last night 
after a six-round knockout in a 
preliminary fight here with Alvin 
Green, 170, Houston, Tex. Green 
knocked him through the ropes 
and ringsiders said the Cuban ap
parently landed on his head. There 
was no immediate announcement 
of his condition.

H & H
Radiator Shop 

and Garafce

Under New Oxniership 
PEE WEE" ROBERTSON 

and
JlMMk- N. FXANUkS ' ‘

“ Barked by 
Years of Experience'*

1306 S. First Dial SH A25S2

FLETOtER
ELECTRIC

CO.
MOTIIK

HE-WINUINU

and

REPAIRING 

.Î RTKO or Sm%l).

8. First Dial SH 64541.

LAW N  MOWERS 
SH ARPENED !

We have In stock RA IN  KING 
.SPRINKLER P.YRTS!

We ,\lso Repair and Servire 
These Sprinklers!

Turner's
Lawn Mower Shop

1000 .North Roselawn

Central Valley
ml

Eleelrie
Co-Operative
‘Owned by Those 

We Serve”
Artesia, New Mexico

ENLARGED-
For Your Better Service and Convenience

DOSS GARAGE
BCAJt WHEE1. AJ.IGN.MENT

MR BART U A N D  DIAL SR 6 34$2

llomslev 
Lumber Co.

' i i ' '
0  7 f r  r  r  f

b a r b e r !
S H O P  I

Lumber

• Buildini; 
.Material

I

NC V»A»Tl*^r*|

‘ VY,

Hardw arc 

Cement
v; s V S' ▼

SHOP, O ILFIELD  W ELDPiG  

MOTOR TUNE-UP, VALVE 

GRINDING 

BRAKE SERVICE

SHAFFER ’S GARAGE
to ld  HAH Garage)

Allen Shaffer, Owner 

1206 S. First Dial SH 6-2652

We Are Proud
of Our

Artesia Citizenship
And to Be a Part o f the 

PECOS V A LLE Y  

IN D U STR IAL AREA

I CAPROCK WATER CO.
I  Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone Long Distancej
=  . - - ----------»N--ORP *

FULLERFORM METHOD

GRADER AND DOZER WORK

At
ParU

Considt
Oreasio
xlivMrn
change
tonight

}LUME

IlHK NKW
how  n  l a i s t  

Id e n t  .s i l l i n c  
y p n t .s  a .s  c 

Im in u t c .  ( B  
I f o n .  s it .s  i n

T l .

S.\.N'TA FI 
ickly could w
Stf"-als.

The tax me 
get into I

IcColl
Ine-TI

'BO Met

CONCRETE DITCH UNERl^
D IAL SH 6-2891 —  ARTESIA —  P. 0. BOX 12i|j

femms’ 1
Cfinsult I's  When You Have 

a Building Problem: SHEET M ETAL CONTRACTORS

One Mile West of Artesia 

Ilu l SH 6-4700

Healing and Air 

Conditioning 

1113 S. First

A-1
MKT.M. PRODUCTS

It’s Jim’s, of Cour.se, for That

Fine Footl — ^niek Serviee
Increasing Popularity Proves That 

We Serve CHOICE FOOD, Properly Prepared. 
A n ^  Don't Forget Oar World-Famous Root Beer, 

and .4U Foiintain Service!

JIM’S DRIVE IN
1012 South Firat Dial SH 6*p432

LAND LEVELLING
(general Dirt Coiitraetimr

C. II. “Claude’* Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-.T953 — North Roselawn 

Residence Dial SH 6-2.il.1 — .321 West Grand
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G IT S  GLEANERS
NOW OPEN A T  OUR NEW  IXICATION! 

“The One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIO NS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-2422
iiiiiiiu iim u iim iuununtuu iin iiiiu iiiiu iin iiiiiiitiiiiiiiinu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiM u im

Artesia

Sales and 

Serviee 

Dial SH 6 8842

VAI.I.EY TRACTOR SALES
(F'ormerly F. L. Mayo Motor to .) *

Ferj^uson Tractors
SALES AND  SERVICE

VFW 1955 "FERGUSON 88" NOW ON DfgPLAT

North Firnt Street

TH ANKS
A

M ILLIO N !
We Thank the Many Old and 
New Customers who mode 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge succeaa!

New Arrivals!
New Febrira are coming in 

. . . thereEvery Da*! And 
are still many Bargaiaa at 
Reduced Prlcea!

Mac’s
Fabric Mart

Dial SH 6̂ 2053 406 W. Main Dial SH 6-3732

u H iiu iM iiim )iim iiiu n n M iH '*«''W pp^^^  j

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

SH 6 I4«  « " ■  f *
Tklrteentli at R l«h *r«*«

T A X I PHONE SH 6 -2 7 4 1  HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANT |
PROMPT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOOD 

We Cater to Special Partlea 
Best Service - Choice Dinners • Lnnehes Bresht*

’f . . .

;■ ' *"


